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plans are not changed.
Second class post offices in

The Herald ctrculetton -area in
clude Wakefield, Wisner, Stan
ton, Randolph, Pender, Laurel,
Pierce, Emerson and Coleridge.

Third class post offices fnthls
vicinity are at Winside, Allen.
Carroll, Concord, Dixon, Hos
kins, Belden and Pilger.

Elfminat lon of.service to third
and Icur-th class otrtces had ae·
fected about 400 towns. The ex
panded ruling wUl take in about
50 with secood class post of
flce~~

The move has been explained
one of eccnomy. One PostalServ
ice official said that the reve~ue
See SUNDAY MAIL, p'!ge 5
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Public Relations staff; and Regents Robert Raun of Min
den, Kermit Hanson of Omaha, James Moylan of Omaha,
and Jack Elliott of Scottsbluff. Fridav morning's rain Icr e.
ed cencetlattcn 01 an extensive lour of the station via hay.
rack. ,FollOWing a picnic Iunch "at the Station, the group
drove over to the cattle barns returning to the Station
for coffee and vi~iting before heading back 10 the Wayne

" Airport,

At an area meeting of post
masters and U. S. Postal Serv
lee officials Thursday at' Nor
folk, It was announced thaLon
or about "l!!.!y-J-Sunday and holi
day service for all post offices
other than those of first class
status would be eltmineted.

It had previously been announc
ed that the Sunday service wculd
be curtailed for third and fourth
class post. offices but now has
been broadened to include .sec
ond class post offices.

ThOse with post office boxe 8

In area towns have been able
to. get Sunq,ay newspapers, In,:,
cltJ:iing the Monday-dated Wayne
Heralds, Ix.Jt this service will be
stopped ~round July 1 If present

Sunday Mail Curtailment
Includes 2nd.Class Offices
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79 grenade launchers firing, 90
mm recclless rifle Itrjng , sa
fety, vehicle movements and com
bat formations, range firing Of
support weapon!! a rid Infantry
combat formations.

CAl Monday of the second week·
the 134th was to take part in a
training operation wIth armor
units working.ebraSka
mechanized con-
Se-e lJ4th, pa e 5 .,'

PUblIshed Ever-y Monday and "T-hu"day at
114 Maw Waynt'_ Nebraska 68787

Cal Ward, supe~intendent of the University 01 Nebr a ska
Northeast Station al Concord, explain, station operations
to visiting University dignitaries: President D. B vam.
er ; Chancellor of the U. nf Nebr. at Lincoln, James Zurn
berg; o'lnd President of the Board nf Jiegents Ed Schwartz·
kopf of Lincoln. Others in the visiting party were: Dean
of Agriculture E, F. Frotik; Ralph Bradlev, see reterv of
the Board of Regents; George Round of the University

Friday night, the units erected
tents for the night and set up
pre Hmlnar-y sanitation and cook
Ing racttntes. The following day
a base camp was set up.

The 134th spent the first week
brushing up on combat proce
dures prior to engaging In bat
tallon-size maneuvers- during the
second half of the summer camp.

Training for the first. week
consIsted of field sanitation, M-

\.

70-YeaJ-Old Wakefield landmark Disappears
By Br_Itnda Gud.hon -

~ Friday, June 9, units of the
Nebraska National Guard's 134th
Mechan laed In fa nt r y Battalion
converged on Fort Carson, r-otc ••
for their annual summer field
training •

Among the linUs participating
In the training are the C1Nelll
and Wayne detachments, compri
sing Company A, and !\:orfolk,
whleh makes up Company B.

After arriving at Fort Cars<il

134tb,WillRefurl1 tQWayne on Friday

':It was. a r.eal rhzy place"
They had wonderful lectures
there." .

"1 was graduated (rom high
school on that stage."

"1 played_baake.tballJor Wak~
flEldlnthere."

'~It:h.lnk-_.of.it. Ithlnk'
of Legion dances and the Flying
ntrtchme1i,'~- .

"We always voted late and
then slipped over there for pan-
cakes." '

The place of reference In all
of the above statements Is the
Wakefield City Auditorium, The
reason for the hOstalgla In the
remarks Is Its demolItion.

If all goes accor.dlng to sched
ule, the end wlIl C(}ffie ,July 1,
1972.

As for the beginning, It came
Scrt. 10, 1901.

In a special election held on
that date, the citizens of Wake
field voted 53 to seven to build
a "Town IIall".

The Issue_appeare.d al th~ 001::-_
lot as follow-s: "Questioo: shail
the Village ofWakerteld, Nebras
ka, PlUchase the_W~~t (lIe_~
i-Cd flve (105) -feet .or ~s Qle
(1) and Two (2) orBlock Four-

_~(14) In the VUlngp of Wake
field, Nebraska; said lots to have

WAYNE, /'IiF:BRASKA 68781, MONDAY,J1..ll\"F. 19, 1972
~INETY-SF:VF:NTII ,YEAH NL'MBER F.I(;HT

Blacktop Surfacing
For Spur at Concord

Highway SPlD" 26B from the
west Cl$! -Of· Concord, through
town,past the Dlxoo-CeurrtyFair
grounds to -the lhiversftyof Ne
bras ka Northeast Stat 101') Is pre
sently being resurfaced Withfour
inches of blacktop.

Dixon to Air Spray

For Insect Control
The Dixon Village Board re

ceived notice June 16 that an
authorization has been Issued
to the KlutllC Flying Service of
f.;Je:1n ,!or low-aIUtude aerial
sprayq--of tlie vtltag--e-or I:>1.Ycfr

f~;:;~~~{f~'~J~ __~ke_ JL~-e
sometime In the next week or

ill" dtiYS;-accordfuglo John YOlq',
chairman of the village board.

r,
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1OthAnnual Saddle Club Horse Show
To Be Held at Fairgrounds July 4th

of School Districts 75 and 76.
Supetlntendent Rickers pobrt

ed, out that LB 1377, a law pas
sed In the 1969 legislature, pr()o
htbtted the merger of ctass I
districts after June 1, 1970, If
ooe 01 the largely rural districts
contracts for services with ano-
ther dlstrtct~ .

The -13 cO\D1ty restdents cQ'l
tended the purpose of the bill
was not cClltatned hi the bill's
title 8S required by the state con
stilutl<>"

Also It was claimed theColl1ty
lIupertJtendent tailed to &dver·
tise and hold a IXIbllc hearing to
ltelertr,b•• U,••alldll.__
law,

According to Atty. John Add£.

:li":' ;,'i:;';:':::':-i~~ ~S~~~ Allen Roadside Park
District Court but the court up- Work on the Allen roads [de
held the decision In favor or the park will be discussed at the
COunly-.Superlntendenl. Allen_,.£Q.tn!!1!!!!!!L__D~y~JQQ!!!~J!t

Superintendent Hlckerswasn« m(,letlng at 8 p.m. Monday (tl)-
8,vai@ble for a reply. - night) at the Flre Hall.

.~~~--= ..-- -- ..-
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. Caftfe'--Gra'ding
[-Asm-in group of fe.d;rs turn~ out f~r th~ u;t1. -;'r.d. be"f speclalisr: at t.he Universily i.(lf N~braska ~Nor't,h~lf

~:st~:d~~S:::, =. :t~f~~::~:\,~eueedJo~~- -~~:d-U~Ja:I:"22,h~~e:nOJtothoa~~;:-I!1!ftyT~:r ,_Cj~;~11gf~·Uin~;-
yIeld oro'Jeutablllty gra~e, qu,lIty ' ....d.i r)b.ve .reli, flu' then ,slaughtered and final grades ,made of ,the c~rc:as~5es
thick"... end dr ...·out ~.runtell•. Welt. Tolmllin,\,0fI.. by fedeflll beef- 9nders. _.

--~'---------'-------'-----=.---"-'~---!"- ._-- ---..~_._-_.-

Supreme~Court to-Decide
Legality of School Merger

Can School District No. 80
merge with Districts No. 75 and
767

That's the questlonthe Nebras
ka Supreme Court has beenasked
to make. Andthat's the question
13 comty residents are e spe
cially wa-lt,1ng to be answered·

The county residents nIed ape
tltion In 1971 alleging that a ~
braska law, LB 1377, regardlr¥:'
the merger of Clas s I schoo I
districts, is unconstitutloosl.

Accordini- to the ·wtftim. -the
platntlffs a llege that Cony
School Superintendent Fred Rfck
ers prohibited the merger or
Scll~----s-o--wttJt--rnose

Ranee Knlesche, daughtez:--of
Mr. and Mrs. VIctor Knles¢he,
of Route 1, Wayne, was elected'
senator at Girls State the past
week. I -

The Wayne representative also
served an a special board-evalu&--
tbc the merits orCarls state 00

Friday.

GibsorfS', Plans 'f-xcavatiorr::::t;::ds-~
F"~or N.e'··w 'S't'ore in ~ W.eeks· O~I~ ~~rl~~~~i~~~ 2, t\

wakertcld, was hospitalized at
Excavation ,for 'tl)e new ~Jb,. Spventh.-The m"aln entrance', he Frank VIncent _of Om~a. 88- Norfolk and Mrs. Oscar (Helen)

soo store, to be' coostructed at said. will face west Ord)earborn~t adverttstnz manager for Thtm of" Wayne was treated at
Seventh 'and Dear-born Streets, Street... _ P _ fda ~t Omaha, said that the a Wayne clinic 'for irijuries as
u:'expected to begfDfnlwoweeks, The Ctty COlllcl1.at ltsTuee-- W business. v.:,buld handle all a result of a two-vehicle collI
with a target date or 90 to 100 ( day night meeting, Issued razing national brands of mercbandteef aSnlodntwat~ }e1n't1h5, lh

m
m
1le,

,~e.st'Yn'r,rlouroa-
dAyS set tor comptetlm of tbe.' permits to CVD and vakoc'Con- Some of the lines to be car-. ~
27;OOo..squarHoot building. -. !JUVetlon CO~ ot Wayne to move r led Include ~utomotlve,. son: kins on Highway 35.

GlbsQ'l D18countCenter stores or demolish property on the site goods, drugs, jewelr'y, cameras Ac('ordlng to a report filed by
are subsidiaries of Pamkla Dis-- purchased by Pamlda. and, sporting goods, aloog with Trooper Roger Batley of the Ne-
trfbutors Inc. of Omaha, the par-' That. property Included a car many other categories of mer- braska safety Patrol at" NorfQIIf,
ent company, y.'hlch has 150tran- waah and two houses. chandtse. a panel drlve~JlY Car lscnwaa
eh1sed G[bson stores hr,1O MId- pulling onto the roadway .ffom

::t~IS~~~.-I:~S~~h~:: FHA ·-rl.eg.eb.ele.ty Expanded :::: ;:t~U~~~:e~'~b~~::~::I~
kota, South Dakota, WyomillJ, ~ ven by Gerald' OOe, '28,of Wayne.
Minnesota, WlBconsln and n- Carlson, who sutTered fac~ la-
llnols. Many addItional tamlllesin Ne- His entire Income, plus half ot>: cer-attois, shoulder, arm and Jeg

Pamlda Is hi the process or braska are now eligIble for Rural his wife's, or $2,~UO, total~.9.000. Infurles,- was takce to "lady of- .......
building new stores In 15 ~her Housing loans from the Farmers This is within Nebraska,'~ rno- Lourdes Hospital at Norfolk ..by
Ioeattcns, or will begfnccnstruc- Home AdminIstration, FHA State dera.!!.l Income level of $9,500, the HoskinsRescue SQuad•.
tion early enOl.fl:h this summer Director K,L. Bowen announced. so the fartlUy may~lIgible Mrs. Thun, a passenger in the
for a grand openbl:' before ran. "In ,famUles where both hus- for a Farmer-s Home Admfntstra- Otte vebtcle, was treated and re-

'Bruce Tresslar, represents- band and wife are employed, Eo- tjontcen , . leased at the warne clime.
uve for cvncorpcranoncrcme-> w::ell explained, "the new policy James V. Smith', national ad- Others In -the Otte car were -
ha, a dive r s tf le d corporattcn permits hall or the wife's gross mlnistrator of Farmers Home hIs wife. Marflyn, and children
which has the gen~al ccatract Income to be excluded hi deter- Administration emphasized that Julle, Mark, r oteen and Bow-
for' the new Wame. business. m~~ whether the total family neWTy-elJgible famIlles· must <!~ dte, and Oscar Thun.

~: ~~~:: s~~~onbeO:~~ ~~~r:dEt;oo;t~~~'~I~t;~imU~ monstrate that they otherwise ------Rafl4y----btlH, 21, frud BHl CmJ
and 150 feet east and west On F(no example, the' husband 15 mer

d
! F

1
HA flnanl'llngble' an,d that son, 22 were others In the-car

, the princlpal source of in-come - er-e 1(. s not ava a rom re- driven by Mid car.tson. Neither ..

Wayne Girls Stater whh $7,000, Rlswjl ••arns$2,OOO See FHA, page 5 was lnjur-ed ,

Is Elected SeJlatar This Issue, .. 10 Pages - One-Section

New Regulations
Force.(losing
Of Nursing Home

Because at the strict regula
twns placed 00 Nebraska nurs~
b--o-m--e--s --t'eeently, -Shady -U--o-S-t
Lodge in Wakef1cJd La forced to
close after 20 years of operation,
as a nursing and personal ,care
horne.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. O. Jones, The 10th annual Wayne saddle Club rules will be followed, with
owners, said the facillty wUl Club Hors<: Show wlll be held judging to be dooe by Bud Clay
close, Jlt:le 30 stnce the building July 4tp"at the Wayne County of Beresford, S.D.
cannot be remodeled to comply Fairgrounds, beginning at 10 - The morning schedule will have
with state regulations. a.m. 1972 foals-<>pe,n; 1971 foals-open;

SOme of thOse regulations In- Marlyn Koch and Jack Beeson, 1970 foals-<lpe·ni Appaloosa-open
elude efghHcot hallways, dtnblt co-chalrmen for the event, said at halter; PalominO-OJ)en at hal~

area. ~rge en0"lh to accorno- the event would be moved to SlU\- ter, and Quarter.- I1orse-open at
date all residents, recreattoo. day, July 9, tn the event of rain halter. There wUl bc a $2 cntry

_areaJllltLmlnimumsotlDOs<Iuare o.n~ Fourt!J ot July holiday. fee hi each of the sb:: divisions.
feet tor prlvate_ r:ooms and 160" An admission charge of 50 -Twenty-onecategorIes are-sla
square reet -tor double rooms.-~ wtI-l-be---made-t(f.ootlltaand tEid tu ,-a-Htrwtth the remaln~ 15

Efrorta are beblg made byper- ~~~~.!O ~ andover. Thosechl~· on the afternoon schedlAle, which
-.ms1fi"llie'WliJrefleld area tora ren iiiifi!r 12 w~aatiilfteCl 18aBl'Otfows 'enentrYTce tinless"
42-¥ nursing horne. aBtudythat tree. Lunch will be avaUable lXI. otherwise destgriated):
hall beer tmderway ror- several ~he gril!l!Kte. r___ _ _ ~~~l evertt-R~~Q:l'!1r_
m<lrthe. Northeast Nebraska Saddle 'SEle HORSe- SHOW, page S
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The Ponca Rodeo Associatloo and the
ponca Commerc-L"l! Club are sponsorlnR
fwo bc:nster trips to publicize the Days
of '56 celebration, which will be June 23,
24 and 25. me tri'p is planned for com
mwlitJes e'<l.&. or Ponca, and the ether,
west.

A petition is circulating In Bancroft
v ll lage and towmm-ll'J In.an effort to place
Blair K. 'HichendHcr, Walth-m,:'OO the
November ballot as an official candldate
for the office of state senator. He was
aopotmed bv Nebraska Governor James
ExOn [o-fill iRe -uooxPtrcd.tcrrn or the late
State Senator Clair, Holmquist.

Rand)' Jenkins, soo of r-.u. and Mr~.

Lloyd Jenkins, \fu.dison, picked up a
mouse S"llI1day morning whleh bll him on
the n~er. Thinking or the possibility of
rabies, the famlly,dlX'ide(i to keep the
mouse for observation and put him In a
cov'itr-eo-' 'p:Itt; 'But the- fa-mlly's cat had
other tdcas and l1Ittnflgcd te get the e9'ier
off the Pall and made the mouse a be
tween-meals snack. Alter conCerrlng with
the Camlly doctor and a veterinarian, it
was decided Randy would not have- to
undergo rabies shots.

A wlsner businessman, who has help
ed t¥ community gro,,: (or over 38years,
was named "Wisner Cft taen or (he Year"
by the wlsner Lions Club at their annual
Ladies \'lght Out at Indian 'r-alts last
Wednesday. 'cerred was Dr. ll, Gayle
McMaste·r, Wisner dentist, whopurchased
his practice rrom W. E. Eaton In July,
1929.

Glenn Brown has assumed duties as
chleC of police In Pierce. Glenn has a
good background as a law enforcement

_ . o~kg.r!- hav~ _se~ed as .~hler or police
-at GFelghtOO-.4md~~ sherllLJn"
Antelope CotJ'lty.

"",~••••••V•• ",,-~'·'····'."V•• '.V." v.".~."._...
News of Note' around NOrlX('ustNebra.ka

-----Bttrt Fvans, &:l,--Of Bloo-m!te1d, was
the oldest rider In the May 21 Devils
Nest Tratl Ride. Three hundred and fifty
riders of all ages partlclpateq in the
53rd annual tr-ail ride at the Diamond
Six Ranch.

West Point 'is one of the cities in Ne
braska chosen for a r-oad show seminar
for city clerks and other m~klpal e m
ployees. Th~,_~.sslon will be held June
22. Between 3~ "and 40 from notthe-n-st-

The request of over 200 Newman
Grove realdenta who signed Petitions ask
Ing that' the City Counctl consider repeal
at the ordinance Inc.reaslng their sal
ar-lee .was rejected by three ccuncttmen
last Thursday ·nlght. Melvin Poeptsu,
Betty Nygren and Art Boettcher rejected
the request by lett~ the motiori, made
by Bob Larson. dte, Larsen's motion
would "have recogni2ed the request. The
Increase gIves the mayor a salary of
$1,200 a year and council members $600.
TIils is an fncr-ease from $300 to$180, re
spectively.

dryers and hHI unIts that have been ac
Quired by the pubUc In recent years.

~
bl:.. incomes, over and. a~ the

hr. load caused by HIe in
oC living, have brought bhese

and tJl:her·(joovenlences w1t:hln the-'grasp
oC a grow~_~umber of loeal famOles.

to • And the re enforced. e n- ear-old L le Cq:Jp1e. sooof
To the ~ter. ThIs Is by no means an Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Copple, Dakota c y.
indlctmen~ of their judicial system. We was In crItical condition W~~y in
~.amL~hQ\JJ!In~~them to bethe the Intenslv~~ unit_ at~.§t~V"cent~
sa.me as tbeyare 10this ooun-try'-- Hospttal~ Sioux City, as a result or in-

To see· Europe and the heritage and juries sUffered in a car~motorcycle col~
hfBtary that preceaw------u-S--m---a---rare -amt--------nSlOilTuesoay evelirng-;--- --.--
special opportunity. !tshouldn'tbeabused.

Above all, be sure that you end up In
------a-..~wftb the right kind 91 vtew. ,__

- -'._~------RiChard-Hande~ Dixon, was one or Nebraska are expected to attend"Ole all-
o the graduates of St. Vmcent Hospital daY'-sessioo.

School Of NUF-Slri8. ana SdiooLQf: X.:R.ay.-.-.-'-"""~-~~ - -- ~ 
Technology. Commencement exer- -~- '~-'Jaines- Reppert, son of Dr. and Mrs.
ctees were held last Sunday afternoon R. F. Hewert, Pender"has received his
a't the 'SIOux City Municipal Atdltorlum. degree or DO<:fOi""-ar--veterlnary,-Me.clJ=...._

• • • • • ctne, with distinction, teem Iowa state .
Ed ~, West Point, was named University at Ames. At present Dr. Rep-

president of the clty'cotmcll at the meet- Pert Is associated wIth the Pender Vet-
1ng held ~ 5. New ccmcttrren named erinary Clinic.
were 'James Holt and Harold Wimmer.

• • • • • Claire Gleason, Coleridge, will prob-
Wakefield mayor and city courrctl ably relive the longest 15 rntnaee of his

members anajhelr wIves entertained ~. life several times during the next few
and Mrs. Harry Larson, to dbmer ettbe weeks. lie' narrowly escaped death Mof»'
Cornhusker Care last Wednesday eve- day afternoon when he was working In a

~.....n~.w.ho.....ha.s...n.....£...ij;~orneL......- sewer ditch.south oCtheColer~e Ol1ro.,
tor 38 years, retired June 1. John Mdl- ·and a side of theouch cavetl tr,t. cOlilpictl;
son of Wayne has been.awolnted new city Iy-ccvertne hUn wlth abolt three or four
attorney. Ieet of dirt. Merlin OIsen, working In the

ditch with Gleason, saw the bank ztve way
-------and..1ih~ an alarm but G_le_ason didn't

have time togetout()f the way. Everett
Murlke, o~ratlng a back hoc, Imme
diately began digging wlth hls machine
and Olsen aummceed the Cotertdge Fire
Department. Firemen flir'lousl~' dug with
shovels' and about Itve minutes passed
before Gleason's head was uncovered and
it was determh1~that he waealtve-Cr ec
Ited with saving his life wa-s the. quick
action in turntre in the alarm aoo the fact
that In falling, Gleason's hard hat wedged
against the wall, creating an air space be
low nts face. lie was buried from 10 to
IS mtmaea.

?

The- lawy~r w,u r~a,hnl the .. ul of a
,.. "allhy ~~~c"livc. ro:ccntly dcu,,,'>C<J
And 10 my ""phc-....hqm r p"omi..-d
1<1 fCmc'm~r-HI lhc-r~. CharllC

United States citizens, arrested on drug
.~ha.r.?"e~. and the vi,ew Is the same ~ar

oC, homes. Many of them have color sets
as weIl as black and white units.

As of last year--l.-99 per cent or Wayne
County households had televlslon sets as·,
compared with 94.1 per cent in 19l>O. 0

~furked increases are also..reported
in the number of dishwashers, clothes

ownthem, if: ia estimated.
Similarly, television sets have be·

come standard equipment in the majority

CountyansUpgradeLiving-Standaras
<SPecial to Tll~ Herald)-.-!\.'EW YORI5

There is more good-living today fn WayJ1(!
('otnty than. there was 10 Years aR'O.

Despite Innation, higher taxes, un
employment and the other ecooomlc pr.cs- ~

sures and uncertainties or reeerrt years,
most ramUles in the local area have man
ag@ to WE!'ade their standard of living.

Evidence-oT1t~1Oteseenlri 'the
greate~ number of carB owned ~ loeal
residents as well as 1R·the array orair·
cmdittoners, dishwashers,' clothes dry
ersl blenders and other householdgadgets
and cCllventenees that ~aJ!e to- -00 f-Ound.
In' flames in the area. .

TIle number of local households that
are equipped with such appliances has
-inHf!ased -COOS1derably_smee 19.6D~

The findings are based upoo a :mrvey
------or·housenOlQ cnvne-rs~dur----a:I>fus, con

dueter! m eaeH"" sefltloA .oLtbJh£'T!JTrt"ry by
the Department of Commerce, and uJl(X1
data from other sources.

One indicator Ofthe expansive hv1iJg
iB the rise in the number of tw()--Car
ramilles. The figures indicate that approx
Imately 65.6 per cent, of the households
In Wayne COtl'lty now have two or more
cars, as compared with 42.6 per cent in
1960.

Throq::hout the Unhed State s as a
whole, 32.5 per cent are two-car owners
and, in the North Central States, 33 per
cent.

The pr~ton or homes in the re
gional area eit~ with .food freezers
or rerrJger~or8 ls-"iilSollt a high level.

7 r cent 01 the ra Utes now
".ark _.for needed changes so they can
take advantage of the opportunities for
growth that are before tbem."

the physician distribution problem.
''The peqlle of Nebraska have demoo~

strated a m'aturttyand understanding about.
the phys1clan shortage which is far more
advanced than many of the political pled
pipers who are seeldng ooly political gain
out of the heahh care issue. Many com.
mt.m.lt1eshaveattractedphysic1ansttir~h
hard -Work.-planning and investment. The
commllltty heahh care pIannJng conceit
Is taking bold. Qrr 8malIt~,ruralpopu-

e

accommodations have been switched to
FJdo's sleepIng quarters-fcn.ever and
ever.

Walter A. Freeman Jr •• director or
the Data Collection Center, mslsts ·that
"answers to those questicn.s will-1nd1cattl
the 'fubJre growth and compoetrtcn of the
nation's pos:ulat:Eon amdat;a vttaI to pian-.

=~es~1i in gove~m.:r and prhoate r
''Results or this marthly survey,"

Freeman adds, "will provide a continuq
measure of the economic health ef the
country. The April survey showed thatthe
overall l6Iemployment rate was 5.9 per

• cent, the same as in March and abotl: the
same as a year ago. Tatal employment,
which rose 2.2 mlllloo over the past year,
also was aboti: the same as in March."

llow d.ld the subject change from ex
pected bIrth rates to' unem~loyment7

-Jnrormati(J1- SuPPlied by indlriltB1&
particlpating in the survey l!i cQ'lfJdmtial
and results are used only to compile
statistical totals. The law safeguarding
the coomJ(mlattty or lnformat1m awUes
to surveys as well as major censUSC.s.
cooducted by the Bureau ~ot-the Censas.

We're relieved to know that.
At ,l~~ wo_w.on'Lbe ,able.t()J~Jl Q1e

fibbers from the optimists. ' _
-€-Ialre_lbert

Raising Eyebrows

'Value' ofSurveys

with one physIcian for every 712 people
In the collltry In 1960.

"The ratio or physicians to people
has Incqtased to the pofDt where fn 1971
there wen 163 pllJsklans f9r ev~

Dramatic progress has been made
in the Ullted states In the past 11 years
In trainIng new physiclans in greater
numbers to meet the health care needs
of the Amertcan people. Dr. Frank Stone
of LlncoIn. pr.esldent of the Nebraska
MedIcal Assoc1atim, says. "

. Dr. stone said the number or physi~
clans is trowing at a ratio faster than
the pojxllation of the United Sta£'es. In

me h slelan for every
612 .people in the comtry. This com~es

Welfare. ~en the ~Ol"d ra:bes lD8IJY jortty to BlI(JIOrt the few that (!ry the
an eyebrow and arouses a tew words of government Is npt GIVING them enmgh
eooversatfon. to live on.

The welfare system bas been andwfll Maybe the gcsemmem could learn a

:- ~~~~~;;:X::~;JJ?d~~~~~~ -~:nei~;l~t=1- ~=~~:;~ 'A

--tQ.~J~~:~~.-~~~~~;~::-::~:~~: l' "-
hardships or disabilities that eUmfnate~ have a lob coukl obtain somem'~on~e~y:;t~o~~- .' ".-'-~..--.-'-
his or her' chances orworking and earn- ltve Q"J. by working in thiB fedefall~

-------lng--81det-ent-Uvingwage.Forthesepeople, tundedpr~am. ~
- - the sl...at:etn fg. a means or p¢Hng bread --------Q{-e~Mpr~8rri-ba.d]fs 'faults.

on tbe table, but It was constructive. ..... .~.~- ---- -
san for otfie;rsf It te a means of a-Around Wayne and other area com-

free meal aIllf-'govemment's advanced muntttes, yoo can see varjous WPA pro- ,~-
steps toward soctalfatn,.. >' jects, Just take ct'---kntl: at some or -the ' )

In e e ae n e e, eoctalfsm enables the sidewa1ks.intown. You may r1rd the WPA -
masses to rely on the goVernment for 'label imprhrted.
everyth exc"l[t breathing. That. man The,prl¥1'am also be.lped tocodsrrucr .,
must do or hlmseUunlesslhere'.another auditorIums and other bulldbl:s. G I 'IE-AWAY
leo ejnthe socialistle system. If this nation wants to rid Itself at

Socialism can take away the produc- the "gtvHWay" portion (]{ the welfare

tlvfty a nation has to offer to build and :ii~:n.~a= :e~~~ t:~:' a~c:~
develq, Itself. program.

Tree, some. people- 'enjOy taking it It may-cost-mceev-to.gee it started.
easy. Maybe not :havtng to work for a But wouldn't·it be better' to spend money
liv~. Fine ror those persons. to buiJd rather than let the takers .sft

Bti: that doesn't give them t~ right home and eecee the green stutf"i'
to sit back and expect: the working ma- -Bob Bartlett

The Wayne Herald
Seni"l HortheDU NebfD.h'l G~t Forming ~Ar..

1
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. Claire Hurlbert
News Editor
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EANMARTIN
BRIAN KEITH
'something

TEC"NCOlOA. big' IGP ~'"
STARTS Wf;ONESDAY

DUSUN
HOlTMAN

-unu BI6 ttt.\N"
PIlnavisbl~Techn~'~o

,--.>-.-

Daughter at Blair

For Dana's Anytown

ieufgen~~ar~eier

Cn9agemerd .u:
-The -;ng~eine~t-of Nancy .JoTtedgen

to DelUlls Harmeier has ooeri':annoiriicel:loy
Mr. and Mrs. Richar-d Tiedgen, Norfolk,
parents of the br-Ide-elect,

Miss 'FIedien, a 1972 graduate 0( Nor
folk Senior Hlgh gchco l, will be attending
Weaver Air line SchooI In Kansas City th is
fall. Her-rtance, who is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Harold Harmeler , .Carron, is a 1971
graduate of Wayne Hfgh School. He is major
ing In electronics at Northeastern Nebraska
't'echntcal College, Norfolk, and is employed
by Dale Electronics, Norfolk.'

No wedding date has been set.

. Carla Reber, daughter oiMr.
and Mrs.-ClintcnHeber, Hoskins,
was-in Blair June II through 16
taking part in the Anytown, Ne
"craska program on Dana Camjxrs,

The program is sponsored by
27 natIonal organtz at ions and
state, c i v I c and ecumenical
groups and is designed to give
the delegates expertences 0(

sharing with alii-aces and creeds.
One sophcmore.capplic artt from
each participating high scI100l Is

- selected to attend.

. ~he Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, June 19,1972

SOCial Events

Making .their home_ at Country Village, Route. 1, Norfolk,
arc: Mr._ and_Mr.s. Delmar G. Wacker. who Wtr~ rna.rri,ed
in June 3 rites at "the 'Oskaloosa, la.,_ First Presbyterian

~~~;h~~r Q~r~r.w:~~ef.1r~M:~I~~~YG.~h~ll, S~:~._~~_~:~~ '__
la. The bridegroom's parents'are Mr .. and 'Mrs. Ge~erdtl
Waeker. Carroll, -

Club Meetings

Member-s of the Confusable
Collectibles Chapter of the ouea
ter s Club vlslted the Longe ~
t tque Shop near Yankton June 5,
for a talk on clocks and lamps
by Mrs. Longe.

Coffee and dessert were serv
~d there. ~1rs. Alvin Schmooc
was- -hostess With Misl Fred Gil
dersleeve, co-hostess. Thegroup
adj9\Jrned until fall.

Questers Visit Shop
At Yankton June 1

Ben, Pllger, pastoral couneetor ,
and Mrs. Harold Pr-edoehl, Beem
er, first vice-president.
~st speaker Dr. Luc ille
Wassman, executive director of
Lutheran Deaconess As soc Iatton,
Valparaiso, Ind., spoke en the
spirttua-l aspect of women's role
in the church and the deaconess
role.

T--he- C-6-fl-\'e--fl--t-l-v-fi---of-fe-l'--irlg--gf
$1,.515.14, will be used for the
coming biennium projects which

J)y sondra brertkreutz

ReunIons

·.~~"'TcC-n;IIt'·i'7lJ~IIoii'l"IF'~-"'I"-

;I~oi~·w•• ",•••<:::v

Weddings

Courtesy Given
For Bride-Elect

LWMLAnnual Convention Is Tues
Include tamo Luther Chape l,
Sandhills ministry jeep, Youth
Center Culture Ministry, Nebras
ka Indian Ministry, rsmm fIlm
library and Millard CCl1grega
tion .

Mr. and Mrs. vernon MlIICr, 1l0Sk:!M,
have announced the engagement of their

[

daiehter-, Phyllis Jean Miller, to Larry
_ Cleveland, _son of ,~. and \ITs. Hobert

Cleveland, wlnsldc:
Mis~ Miller and, her [lance "are both

. 'f.9n gradWfcs Of WInsfae 1Tfgli ScnuJ l. She
Is attending th~ Grand Island SchooI of Busi
ness and he will begin studies at xortncast

. Tec h, Norfolk, 'hi, fall. lie L. pee sent I,
employed by Carhart Lumber, \\a;,-11£>.

Susan Smith, da~hter of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Smith, Allen, became the bride of Daniel \V. Hickman,
So.uth Sioux City. s9'1 of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hickman,'
Hallowell; Kan.• in June :J rites at the Sprlngbank
Friel)ds Church, Allen. -
-~Pa-ster-----'J'-Om-Me-I'-Cer .----Al-lcn,orrtctated at.rhe.S. p.m,

----ceremOfiyarfd- HeI'1J'Ellts-sfuIg-"T Love You Tru)y,"
"Wedding Prayer" and "The Lord's Prayer," eccom
panted by (arolyri Allen.

Attending the couple were Virginia Smith, Sioux
City, Cathy Lamprecht, Ponca, David Hickman, Canton.
Ohio, and Bruce Hlckrnan, Virginl_a. Hobert Rue sell
and Dale Strfvens, .Atten, ushered. Trease. Smith,
Qmallll~_wa5Jlowerglrl and Michael ~u~e, J?~s: ~oines,
I.a.,wasr~arer.

A reception for about 1,,(1guests followed at the
-church hall. Hetty Smfth cot and served the e-(ikdand

Carolyn Allen poured. Bar-bara FIlls served punch.
waltro ssc s were Laury Stewart and Karen Smith.

Friends Church women served in the ldt rhr-n, .
e coup e 00 • Ii~ tJ III til Clip ji1:IrMrtttli,,-~---f-

ani wll l be at horne at LoC3, Lake VlllaRe-, Sioux
ctty, ta, .«

MONDAY, ./l'J'{f. 19, 1972
Senior Citizens Center to hear Mr.s~_J.nlen's plano

stlIdents...3>,15p.rn. _...._,
TUES-DAY,,j11NI~20, 1972

COlDltry (lub Ladies Day, Corrine Cage and 'Florence
Wiltse for luncheon reservations

'. WEDNE.'-;DA.Y, JUNE 21,1972
Club 15, Morris Backstrom llome, 2 p.m:-" ..- .....
First Untted tbthcxlfst WSG, Mrs. Lyle Gamble; 8 p.m.
Just Us Gais, 'frs. LeRoy F:chtenkamp, 2 p.m.
Pleasant V:J.lleycbib, BI)I's Cafe, 2 p.tn. ...-
Senior Cftlzens Cen~er pcX:!uek dlriiwr, nOl?n .,
Il~__~~~ytcr1a:n .wQ..mcn!_s..Atls~1ation

T.fl1JRSDl\Y_.:~2Z-. 1~12 -._ .

".~~=~:i:~::~------~~---=;=T~hF-e-···.-··"'bl"'"·"'~eC.'~1mar :Wacl«ns~ -
Wa.me Senior Citizens' Center dance, 2:30 p.m.

~~n Homema:e~~C~'fcJ,~;:ie~9~rk.n~l~
st. Paul's riJth~:~~~~~~;:~~Z~h Circle', 8 p.m •

.S~n!o~ t;i!Iz~n'4 ~en~er Blble,.StOOy -

;

Bride-elect Connie SJ)3IJgk'r
was feted Sunday with a mlscel

'---+_<ne<....--hfidaJ-.-s-lt&we-r---hekl- f-or
her In the' home of Mr-s, Robert
Hyland, Wisner. nostcs ses were
Mrs. Hyland. Mrs. Earl Schwarz
and ~lrs._.Ja('k Sorensen.

Twcnty,.!lvc Jnlonds and rela
tives attended the courtesy. TIle
honoree received a corsage and
was assisted In opening her gifts
by Jants-t'vacok, who will be her

.matd of honor. Mrs. Delaine SIn
"feJar. -a brWesmatd, and 'reasa
Sorensen, rtowereb-I. The after
noon was spent playing bingo,
with pr-Izus golng to tile hcnor-ee,

The 'afternoon was cone lude<!
with a dessert luncheon. -

Miss Spangler will be mar
ried to Gerald Carstens .lul}· 1.

$130.75

Vanilla scear , wonderful for
Ilavor-lrg , ran be made by put
tlng a vanilla bean In a jar of
granulated sll{ar.

~~;~'.' salad, dessert. choice 0[
-Thursday, June 22: Vegetable

BOUp, mtnced ham sandwich, tuna
noodle caesercte , potato chips,
salad. dessert, bread and butter,
choice ofdrlnk.

-Frklay, June 23: Mushroom
soup, (Ish stick", Bee(-A·Ronr.
Fre-nC'h rrtes, salad, dessert._
~;~:.d and butter... , choice 'of

. Phone m·ms

.J

4-1)rawer FUeCobinet
and Desk (20"x42")

Regular Price.

andOffic. Product.

r r e nc h fries, salad, dessert,
bread and b..ter, chotce otdrtnk.

-Monday, June 19: Minestrone
soup, western omelet"hamwr
zer-ce-e-bcn, French (ries, sal
ad, dessert, breed and--'l:lutte-r.
choice of drink.

-Tuesday, June ~O: Wieners
and beans, Chlcken-a- l.a-Klng on
toast, salad, dessert, bread and
butter, choice of drink. '

-Wednesday, June 2l: Sloppy
.Joos en-Q-Qun, tacos, French

Seniol Ofiztm'

HOT LUNCH MEMJ

WAYNE BOOK STORE

2-Drawer File and -Desk (20Ix42")

SAlf::'"'' ''''-''~. ~~.•

•. 219M.ln St,

JormerRe:Jden:l:J Plan Open, AU:Je
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd L. Meyer. Oska- Carroll area. The y fiave four children and

10058, Ia., wIll be' observing their stlver two gr-andchlldren ,
wedding anniversary Sunday, JUly 2, with an All re lartvea and friends are invtted to
open house receptton from 2 to .. p.m. at attend the event. No other lnvnattons wUl be-
TrinIty Lutheran enure h, Winside. The COlipie Is sued.
are former residents in the Winside and

-Tuesday, June 13: PoILsh
sausage and kraut, egg salad.
potato chips, salad, dessert,
bread and butter. enoree 0(

drink.
-Wednesday, June' 14: Beer

noodle scrm, ,pi2zl b~s, tuna
noodle casserole; potato chips,
sa-lsd, dessert, keld Nld but-
ter , choire of drb1k. ---

-Thursday, June 15: Chill.
soup, gr-llled cheese sandwtcb,
chicken ncodle casserote, French
fries, salad, dessert. bread and
butter, choice 0( drink.

-Friday, June 16: Tomato rice
soup, nst-oe-a-bm, Beef-A-RonJ..

JHOME-OFFICE SUPPLY
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or fhe

122 Main

Stop ,,'

11ieMiiitBar

Phan. 37S-1130

- 301 Main

Phane 375·2525

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Wayne Grain
and Feed,·

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

." . .
Phone 375-1322

Norfolk Will Host

Lutheran Convelltion

trainIng at Lackland Alr Force
Base In Texas. 'Hls address is
AB . Kevin D. Frevert, -1'1-1 qOl}
78a.279 PSC 6, Sqd. 3704 FL'J
05S7, B-6 9210, Lacldand Air
Force Baae, san Antonio, Tex.,
782.36.

Non-garne fish may be taken
In Nebraska wtth bow and arrow

. year-round, from sunrise to sun
set.

- SflONSORED BY _

Logan Valley Gun C1;b

(%2 C.I, Onlyl

Wayne Notional Guard Armory

Monday, June 19 - 7:30 p.m.

ATTENTION SHOOTERS

JACKPOT RIFLE and PISTOL SHOOT

BLUE ROCK SHQOT
Fairgrounds Parking Lot, West Entrance

Tuesday, June 20 - 7:00 p.m.

For Further Information C.II

St.cY~Swinnev375·2979 0"-Dr Ri,h.rd OvNaeyer 27S.224S

Other proposals made by Te-
xas '3JlSl Loutslana Include sea- Navyman AHS/3 Jerome ~fi1~

sons that open as' early as pes- telstaedt, Hoskins" W_ft June 15
sfble In northern" states such as for Norfolk: va. after spending
Nebrtrska-;----and-=la:ter-se-asoron,..'-lJfa".'--a.a-1lw'<>-aw\eelt lea-vtl------w-th h1E par
tner south. According to Barbee. ents, Mr. and Mr~ -, Henry F.
the earlier op:!ning In Nebraska Mittelstaedt.
woold mean that much of the
state's season would be over be-.
forI' the geese ever arrive. But.
the later southern states woo\:!
also mean that nearly all the birds
would be In the 'south on their
Opening day, ,giving their hunters
an entire, season of good shoot-
ing.

'Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
Church Pastor A.H. ucmece,de-:
legate E,C. Fenske and Pr-lncl
pal Ronald SChmidt wlJl repre
sent Hoskins at the 28th blenntal

M"reh or 1971 and took his basic conventloo ,.,of tnt:! Nebraska .Dt6
training at Fort Leonar-d WQJd, rrtct; Wisconsin Evangaltca l Tn-..
Mo. His address ls SP/4 R~er L. that-an Synoo, June 21)..22, at St.
Kay, 507-72-9579, HBC' First EN . Paul's lutheran Church at 'cor
18th W., Custer Hill, Fort RHey, folk.
Kin. 664~--- _._- -~'-I3edelegate5FeJ}Fesent-l~

70 coogregatloos will review the
entire prceram of the synod, with
special cooslderatton given to
appeals that the Wisconsin S)"TlOCl
beg in mtsston work InSoutb Arne-
riea. ---

Dennis stapetman, Belden, re
turned home Saturday rrom Fort
Knox, Ky, after 41'; months of
basic training. Later Stape lman
len. ren: Milford to begln work....

Kev ln D. Frevert. son-of Mr.
and Mr s , GlenvIlle D. Frevert
of Winskle, recently len for baste

First
----""-----+--NtHienat--__._-

Bank_

Join the Wayne

Country Club loday!

11).5 29 2

ll}f 32 1l!{
11 27 11
II 28 11
1O~ 20 _9Yi
10 24 9
----9-!4---3-L---

9!-~ :l0
9

";\'L

Ken Dahl 36
Ron Bunkers 37
Bob Heeg 38
De' stoltenberg 39
Jim----.M!rrs.b_ 39
.~

- ~n Whorlow 39
PIll! GrIess 39

·"B"
!lex WUeox '01
Wayne Tletgen 38
Dick Berry 38·
Joe ""s .0
Roy Coryell 40 ..
Willard ~-oiJenh8-uPt --~-40

"C"
Dale Anderson 42
Lee Tletgen 42
Kip Bressler .43
Clark Wenke .3
Tim • PehreOll 45
ta~ Ward 4,
Art B11Jmmond=~ 45

"0"
francis· Haw 42 r-

·----:tarry Tm:rl~r-- -,5--
'CQn Bernbeck 45
Harlan F~rren8 47
Orin WesthOrho~ 47
Gene Breitkreutz 49

16 22 19
Kooiker, Portray, (Best, WUcox, Suchon, Stehw1cn)

U 1_
1~ 18 I~

14~ 25 13~

14~1 19 13
1371 34 13
l3Yz 21 12Yz
13l-l. 23 llYz ...-------_1
12 26 11Yz

T~"LA~~. ------=rEA..\1 ST ANDJNGS
Dl'FFF:RS LEAGUE HACKERS LEAGUE

Dougl.. SIe#erl, the t.an of Mr~_
Bernice Sieger'. Hoskin~, was
one of the fin;' 11010 Wayne Coun
Iy men '0 be inducted for tiN

1972. Y'. ,n. The~thas Robert.
Shirck, ~on of the Mrlo
R. SI!Ird" for yn .....
now 01 Om ...h.... .

Roger Kay, see of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Kay, warne, has been as

-s!gned'·to FortIljley, Kan., after
his elght-month-dUtY1n~am'

Kay returned from vtetnam Apr ,
30 after serving as a rook In the
Ar!1:'Y. He entered the serviee In

•
8
9

IS
16
17
-+
14

5

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Entertainment for the Whole Familyl

L~S'

Steak House

Stop inl after the
Game"for a,

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Sht'CIder - Allen
Hatchery

'£1iHLCH1CKS
and GOOCH' FEED

Now urying Noon Lunchn

golfing

_-----02.fN Mon, Ihru 5 ...1,"

Dahl
~Retir.e.Lnt~~

.'Center

,
(Bun ker 5,

Bernbach)
13

3
10
I
2

1--------,-1 12
11

NehraskCl"Goose Hunters Seek Counter
Measures If Noise-Makers Are Allowed

Phys Ed Wllrkshop .
Hq;-er Bentley, Wa)"Tle State

( 0 II eRe, attended a one-wct'k
Viorkshop In ph)·s~cal educatloo

30r elementary school students
at th~. llnlversity of Iowa. The
works'hop beg-an June t2.

-.

Nebraska wtlJ took for ways to move the geese off the federal
keep blue and snow geese in the are-a, Nebraska wUnave to find
state tor-bunters Irplans toscare other pla-ces for the birds," Bar-
the birds from tederatreruzes bee said. ~ "
along the M[ssouifRlve.r are-put - -:-Ile propOsesanattemttW~i'aw

into effect, according to Willard the birds away from the Ir narrow
Barbee, director' of t!le Game and migration route along thq Miss~
Parks Commission.' our! River and spread 1he m

Plans to move geese from the across the eastern part of Ne..
refuges will be adopted In 1977 braska byattracnne themtootter
bY·'lhe-'F:S;. Bureau of, Sport Fi- . lakes and refuges. The Salt val
sherte s and Wildlife at the rc- ley reservoirs, parts of the rain
quest of Texas and Louisiana. water basin, Sherman Reservoir,
Game. o(flclals in those states and several other areas offer
feel that the birds are stayhjg possfbllttiea, according to Bar":
farther north loqger than they bee.
have in the past, and that many
are even wintering here- because
orthe refuges.

According to Barbee', keeping
_ geese thro~hout the.wlnter has

... never been thl' objective of the
-- ----------nllrtnem-s· es or e tree re

fuges· -lnvotved, Sand 'Lake in
South Dakota, Desoto in Iowa,
and Squaw Creek". In. ~lssourl.

"We just want to keep geese
around lOIW enOUgh for our hun
tcr s to take-a ratr number••I feel
that, when Texas and Louisiana
take froril·-~O to, 70 per cenror
the total harvest of these rtocks,
we are not being unreasonable in

.. wanting to detain the birds long
enoqgh for our hunters to bag a
few," he said.

~fanlpulatiOnsof food and water
on the refuges des Ig ned to move
the birds south at a reasonable
ttrno have already been practiced
for several years. At the request
of Texas and Loulstana; the upc
of nolse-rnakers -to seare birds:-'""-'--

Jrom the refuge wUl ~In thIs
year.

,,' do not. 3gre:c with the use of
noIse-makers. If we have to dis
turb geelll! to mOVe them al ,
I feel that we should allow hun
tl'rs on the ref'ugesJo do the job,

"~ebraska cannot stand by and
let the fedeal officials scare the
J!('('!>e Jown to Texas and Loot
siana without our hunters gettt~

a chance to hunt. If the)' want to

\

Correction'

Drs. Bertram W. tarnow and
Gerald L. Baum, two weB-known
medkal authorities on respira
tory diseases, wUl hlghlfght the
65th annual TTk,'e1:fng 0( the Ne-
bra s ka Tuberculosis and Res-

t rat 0 r y Disease ASBodatlon.
which wll meet mt y wt t e
Nebraska Thoracic Society at the
Castle Hotel, Omaha, Wednesday
anOThursaay.- ,

High on tOO agenda Thursday
morn~ wUl be, a disC'usfIion
or- the prog'NIffi #iat- has--been--
developed for the control of tu
ber(fulosis bt Nebraska beca~

or -the clos~ of the Nebraska

lou, "'::::'/"'Dr""'.H,,-.o""rys"-'.",""Ith"'-......--f'I'~o.-n.~4Z0----I~-~'--- .-. ...~~==- ..===.=I===.i~t=V~h--==I===
dlrector or the state Departll1l!rt
of Health, will outline the pro
gram. He wtll be--aaststed by tree
Szynslde. director, Tuberculosis

C~~I~~~.th~TIde!and
regulations for the provision or
treatment for tuberculosLs pa_

nts In general hpS

Wayne Midgets'

Game Is_ PO~tPOlled ..
The· Wayne Midgets' ba$eball

fi!'ame, ficheduled to be played Fri
day night at BancrOft, was potrt
pmed because 0( the wet. playing
field. '

Hank Over in said that the game
has been resc~duled fOr some.
time in July.

Cal developed a black and blue
chest--us~ it to :'catch" passes
wfllch he heW with hIs left hand.

All Stars In 9th-10th Rrade:
Allan Bensctl, Colerklgej Bob

KeatiI€,· Wayne;' ~rty Kumm,
Nsmond; &a:t MiHe-r, !\ewcaF:
tie; ,Jack Mahler, Thurston; I<>JI1
WergIn, \fUford, and ~iark WU
son, Orchard.

(~her awardF:.'
M (J Ii 1 Imp r 0 v e d ~llth-:12th

grade, Scett Yon Minden: 9th
10th grade, SclXt Glassmeyer,
Wayne, who had never played
basketball before the week at
eamp.

Deren's'e-llth~12th, :\cll
Blohm; 9th-loth, Bob Keat~.

IIl1StIe-llth-12th, Bruce Fuel
berth; 9th-10th, .Jack Mahler.

Free throw cmtest~llth-12th.

Dennis Mozer with 215 0{ 250
attempts, 9th-1(th. Mark WDson
with 211 of 250.

Tuberculosis Group

To Meet at -omaha

whom the state Health Depart·
.ment has a, ~Ontract. They also
wUl discuss the diagnostie and
fqllow-up pr.oeedures which are
necessary' fur the-~ patient. his
family and tbe general' pubUc.

Persons Jnterested In atteRd
,~ any at the sessions 'dtD'q.

e --Oo<1aY-"3ru1ua1-tneet~ wtn·--
1:>e we~orne. ofUcla Is of tile AJ,;;

, soclatton ·stated. Res.ervattons
I should1ieJiiaaew1!hlfieNeljfaalii
: TUberculosis and~ RespIrator,y
'DIseaBe Association at 406

V;/ .O.W. Bulldl'!!. Omaha;Nebr.
68102·. ,

- --- .. :

~
"" . " """" .'..' ~.-.'.':.. ;"-1' .. i .. . ._-,>

. ..
r--:- ,.'*tot. ..' t~ • ~.. • " '

Pony L~;o,9u"" Randy Par-II mejee-s it across home plat('
Thu'$day for one, at, 16 runs thp Wayne team scored to
be at Pender. 16·J '

Pender Athlete Wins Top Award As
Wayne State Basketball Camp Closes

That old saylnR about "third
time is the charm" 1:s true for

,Craig Merry. a Pend~r High
School athlcte from Thurstrn.
lie won the Outstanding Camper
award saturday In his P1-1rd year

.at the Wayne State l~asketball

(..:amp.-----_
He typified thc. spirit of what

WSC Coach Ron ,Jones, director,
called "the r~st camp we've
had with a great gr.oup 0( kids."

Jones announced awards as the
third annual camp closed satuf·
day morning.

Chosen as AU-Stars fnthe lIth-
12th,grade.: '

Merry and an«her third-year
camper, Robin Reeb of Osmond;
(;reg Andcrsoo, Laurel; Gary
Armstrong. MUford; SCoct Von
~lnden and ~il Blohm, Allen;
Bruce Fuelberth and Demls
Kumm, Osmond; Dennis Mcner
and Tim Wightman, sioux City,
and Cal Stolle, ~leadow Grove.

Cooeh .1one~ had spedal praise
for stolle, who played all w('ek
y;lth a fracturea--rig'lll forearm
in a cast. A r·ight-hander, Cal
shat, pa~'sed 'and' caught lelt:
hand-cd.·--Ift one -seF-l-mmage·-game
h~ seared 18 points shooting
"wrong..handCct." Jones natedthat

Lloyd Maskell, a 1959-graduat-e
of wayneState College where he
quarterbacked the wudcat foot
ball team, has been named head
football coach at Nebraska City
High SChool.

Maskell, who hes been at Ft ,
Morgan, Colo., will teach social
studies and be an assistant track
coach in additlon.,tQ his football
coaching dutie-s.

He is a graduate of Ponca High
S"hool.

Wayne State Grad

Takes-Neb. City Post

Hoskbls Race Driver

Wins at Clearwater
Gene Bndfgan of Hoskins won

his heat and the trophy dash and
added a thlrd"'Place finish In the
A feature Wednesday evening at
the Clearwater stock car races.
Oo~ Stange of Stanton came

in second in his heat and was
third m'ihe A feature.

The ~an Valley Gun t1ub
will hold its first gun ·shoot at
its new trap area at the Wa~
County Fairgrounds Tuesday.

Dr. Rlchar~ DvNaeyer, field
eaptain, said that the shoot is
open to everyone. The eve n t
starts at. 7 p.m.

And The Lil' Duffer
Is Looking For·His

Look Alike

WildlifeHatth
Begins in State

Early broods of pheasant and
quail chicks have ap'peared
across Nebraska, and thisyear's

~~~~~"~'Za::~:'~,.':';:o'::..Valley Gun Club
rnlc~~;: b:~~~~ bir~s.and a To Have Trap Shoot
g/Xld' number of· songbirds. as
well. are produced innestssitua~

ted in weed patches, W<l.terways.
native grasses and other plots 0(

standing cover. Clearing of these
plots by burning. mowu.s. or
spraying s.hould be avoided until
!it least JUly 15. if possible.

Motorists might also keep an
eye peeled for hen pheasants and
quails, and their broods whentra
veUng county roads, suggests the
Game Commission. Theroads,ide
cover provides prime nesting.
and the broods eoogregate there
to gather weed seeds in the dit
ches and grit frOm the graveled
roadway.

Motorists should also beonthe
lookout for d~:r-at this time of
yeaF. espec-ia-U-¥----fa-wns. June-and
early July are the peak times in
Nebraska's fawning season,:and
yOUIW deer are especially vul- The widgeon.- a duck ¢ommull
neta"Eile-totram:c 'then. beer -are-·-·----m-"Nebraska, 1:5 also' caBed'llie
mQ5t al'tli e aroond-----4awn---a-n-d ''b\lldpate'' by BarTIt' beeause of
dusk, a white patch 00 its head.

_.Local Pony.Leaguers Blast
Pender,16-3, forWin No.2
'~hc Wayne Pony League was shared the pitching duties for

~ til(' only one of three home teams the home club 'in an .euort to
to knock -off'the visiting Pender spark thelr"teamtoV1ctorY-.But
teams Thursday as the Pony the vis itora Mrt"]JoUringtheruns-
team devastated the gtiebts. 16--3. across t he plate to shut off

The- -Wayne club w~ raAJiI1;' Wayne'S' attempts' Ior . a come-
out singles left ~bt against back.' .
Pender Pitcher No v ot h.y Who . The Little Leaguers collected"
could only muster thr-ee str-lle- 11 hits. one triple each by Kevin
OutS4 Murray andsteve Bodensted. Two

The hometeamdkln'twasteany 'Wayne b9ys also had doubles.'* time mounting up the runs as it TheY .were Norman Brown and
pushed across five runs off five Steve DeForge, .
hits'. FrQm thJs POint, Wa,Yne coo- . In the Pee Wee game, Pender
tlnued to chalk up the-runs, col- shut.out . the home team" 3-0.
le~ting four in the se,cmd and as both pitchers hurled a three-

---------s~losivethlrd·_·inn-· ~·Mt-te~.-----~,~
ing. . __ Wayn'l!"g-1)ennis Carroll took

ThreeWayne, boys shared the the loss after fanning eight ban
pitchJng duties to dispose or tbe ners ,
visitors. For the 'Pee Wee's, their re-

Paul Mallatte started with cord stands ate't~I, Little Lea
three strikeouts.' Dave Hix got guers, 1-1, wit~ the Pony Lea
one strIkeout and Dave Nuss f1.. gue, boasting a 2:0 mark.

. ntsfied the contest wtthtwo strike- Tuesday the three clubs wlll

.outs. face Wakefield at home. Game
Between the three pitchers, time is I p.m.

Pender cook! scatter only three 
rurrs Offthree hits.

Wayne's Larry Creight~ had
the game's only r-ound trlppet,
at least for a little while untU
one Of the umpires said Creigh
ton was out '{or failing to- tag
first. '

In the !,.ittle League contest,
Pender blasted Wayne. 15-5.

Frank Mrsny and Tom, ~fn!l

...·'-:4-c_~_~===::"::==:=::::.<======"'-



Q-lf an employer establlshes,
either throieh negottattcna or in
dependently, an es-crow account
into which it will pay an amount
equivalent to wages and salaries
d lsallowed, Is the amount "wages
and satartesvunder StabllfZ'atlon
regulations'?

A-Yes. Since this escrow-ar
rangement Is , In effect, a form of
deferred compensation, it would
constitute "wages and salaries"
for services performed current
ly. Tl an amount in excess nf that
allowed ls payable to the escrow
account and If the accotm1: con
tinues to be maintained for-the
purpose of setting aside this
ex c e s s, this arrangement~vio

lates Stabilization regulations.
Q-Z'an a landlordpass--throl€h

to his tenants an increase in his
personal property taxes?

A~No. Since a tangible per
SOflal property tax Is not a real
estate tax or a fee for municipal
services, it is not an allowable
cQ3t: and cannot be passed along
to the tenant in the form of a rent
Increase.

,This column of questions and
answers on thePresident'sEcon-
oroic stabiUzation Program is
Pi Q. ided by-ttre-tocel office otthe -
U. S. Internal Revenue Service
and is publlshed as a pUblic ser
vice. 'The column answers ques
tions most frequently asked about
wages and pr-Ices••

Q-JIow does a consumer use
a retaIler's base price to deter
mine if there has been a price
violation?

A-You should compare the cur
rent price of an item with the
bas e price, Le., the emouet ,
charged during the free2:e period.
If there has been an Increase,'
youmay want to ask the mana
ge~_ to explain to you why the
price of the-pr-educt has-incre
ased. ,~~

You may be satisfied from his
expjatnetton that the increase is
permissible, because Increases
are permitted to reflect manu
facturer's and other costs. HQWw

ever, if you ar-e not satisfied
with his explanation," call your
local Internal Revenue Service
office.

- ,."

evidence to the' Central rabcra
tory, the capability of spoe-eest
ing is an added asset ttiro~ll

utilization of the complete sophis
ticated analysis equipment.

The unit will be stationed at
the North Platte State Patrol
headquarter-s, with Criminal In
vestigator U. Don Grieb in
charge of the oPeration. U. Grieb
recently completed a training
course in Crime Scene Technolo
gy in Moorestown, N, J.

Colonel Kruger has Indicated
that this unit will be available
to assist local law enforcemerrt
in Nebraska. Performance will
be evaluated with tentative plans
to add several more units at
strategic points throughout the
state to best utilize the -equip
ment accordfrlg to areas of need.

'.<::

Bicycles Are' S,tolen

early t9'60's when the city clerk's
office was establJshed In the
north end of the Fire Hall, 1.0
cated Immediately to the south
of the auditorium.

A bid of $59 for all materials
In the auditorfum building was
accepted by the Wakefield City
Council on Oct. 25, 1971'.

Mobile Evidence Collection Lob Is
Put in$ervice by tke State Patrol

.'

LA~DMARK -
(Continued from page 1)

May 3,1904.
Some idea of the different uses

made of the auditorium can be
seen from a schedule of prlctHI
adopted r-.1ay IS, 1905, The sched
ule was as follows;

(Continued from page 1 )

was only about 10 per c'ent of
the actual cost for runniilg trucks
and hiring personnel.

Kansas and Nebraska, he said,
wert:' tbe last two states to'pro
vide Sunday service,.'; tattle small
er towns.

Colonel J. E. Kruger, super-In
tendent of the Nebraska State
Patrol, has announced that the
patrol's Criminal Dlvjf!ion now

~:~:~~~y~~~,:;7~c~~r~~::;~~
which is the first unIt 'of this
type in the state of Nebraska.

The mission of thIs unit will
be to respond.at the earllestpos
sIble moment upon notification
of a crime occurrence. The pri
mary Objectives of the assigned
quaillied personnel will be to
protect the crime scene and col
lect, Identify and preserve tht:"
physical evidence.

The compact, compartmentali
zed storage area contains a wide
variety of equipment deslgned
(or use in a complete and thor
o~h crime scene search. This
includes a Portable generator to

i;,%'~:q~~;~~n::~~':~ Cuts Gon Result in Blood Poisoning
~1g~:~~ll~::"I;~s~~ F:veryoofi gets cut from time thicknesses of ~ewspaper, The

and self"1:ontafned water sUPPly ,~~~~~:S~;~ifi~GI~.st~l~~ ~~~e~sd;: =~:sti~~~c~~o~
~:;'u:~~e~C;~~f;~:t;~s:: can lead to blood poisoning, tet- en glass falls in water, drain the

photogra[ily capab111tyand many :~; :qU~;e~~e Inrr:~:~ :::~' ;I~:~.before trying to plckupthe

more slmUarifems specIfically finger, hand iar leg. Large plate glass windows or

~~~~::~~~c:~~a:~;~~ adequate The Nebraska Medical Asso- doors should be well marked to

Socials and fun Entertaltr- .. . While- .the Mobtle Crime Lab ~~~iO~:fJ:~~ida c~e~k F~~ ~~ ;::~:h ~~:~ssiqllity of walking
ments-.$5.00; Entertain- is Intended to ~ used for pres- stance: S Dispose of razor blades In a
mem:-s-,-.-.amms.s1l'.ifi..,char.g:":"~ ~~::-.,er:Yil_!.~~_. __~!E ..-tr~~_~~ __.Q! -"--Keep-"t'lJttiIii'toois' -sharp-;-fioH - -'F'p-e----e--t-a=!---d-f-s1j--O-S-a+-c-orrt:atner;-.
ed-not less than $10.00; tools require more force to do Metals, tfn, even ste!:!l wQ)1can
Club Dances-$10.00; Pub-- the job ,which causes the hands cut. Handle !!harp materials with
lie or Invitation Dances - to tire and slip. care.
~5;~0~~$2~~I~~ Store Imives .~nd hand tools' In ---::--------

Me<llclne or other shows
by the week, $40.00iCeme
tery Association Meet
Ing:s- $5,00; Public Li
brary-$5.00;, Conven
ttons-$5.00; Reilg,lous
Meet~s. May 1 to Oct. 1,
1905 - per day, $2.50; All
-regular contract shows
0fI percentage.

In October of 1904 a "motion
prevailed that one half of the
regular rate of $10 be donatecl:
to publIc school out of proceeds
derived from school entertain
ment."

'SUNDAYMAIL -

(Continued from page 1)

Cla~,,::!roptly to the oldest rider
(no en try fee); Pole bendhJg
open; Junior Western Horseman»
ship (boys andgirls.t4 and under);
Jurtior Hat Race (14 and under);
Ladies' Senior Western Pleasure
(15 and over); Senior Hat Race
(15 and over ); Pony Class (un-

.. del" saddle and Western gear, un
der .52 inches; no entry fe_e).

Junior Clover Leaf Barrels
14 and \mder);"Men's Senlor Weflp
tern Pleasure (15 and over);
Senior Clover Leaf narreis (15
and over); Western Relntre-ooen
($2 entry fee); I..ad-tee!, Egg Raee
-open: Wheelear-row Race-cow
boy, cowgirl teams, 10o.pourw;1
minimum weight in wheelbarrow,
entry fee $2); Trail Horse Class~

open; Key 1I0~ flace-..open.
. The entry fees wll1 be dIvided
among the first three places ona
30, 20 and 10 per cent basis.

Plu\
Fed,h.ln

l;h;r~c nf IWW CUBlorn Po ......, CushwFt P(Jly~l..pl tires,
bag,'d un Co-odYl!ar's "f'r,'-d,·t'·rmln,',j I'tlC" fnr

Adl\l~lrn~nl

A,.m,dl ",'rv;u' charl/" rll,'l ~". arld,',j

(;Op11"5 of th,s policy,,,,, B',lLlabl .. at all r;,,,,dY"lIr

l()cat'lln~

P,IG~ With
l,ide·lnAepllGu

• Our Own Customer Credit Plan
• Master Charge
• Sahktmle-Meard

:".

CUSTOM
POWER

CUSHION
TIRE

·St~erDelted-flresso···tOLJgh···

Goodyear backsthemwith
a40,000 miletreadlife
expectancy. policy

Winnor of tho Colornan Catalytic "'eater during our Big
Camper Open Hou•• woo NanoyAhlv..., Wr;yne

(JOOdyf~,tr bli1Ta51L..wil~ two t.lel1s of steel cord fur l()n~-lllsli.nl': rf'~jlll~nLe .

10 111lpllcl aJ1tl penelrlltlOn (You wnuldn't run o\'I'r slcel c1cllvl'rslhl' WAy

we did heI:.e...=.....b~l th,e.i!,'monlltr<Jt[oni1IUlllriJI"1I how lou~h thf' 111"1'1 bl!l-.Is
...reall~ tl~.~~_~_~~(J~1...e..<.I_r mill(l~s l_h_~_..1.(,l!!&_JII1k~.Kfl~!I~-)L-to..l1lkf' w-itl; ,f!

_.--- rreim~ polyester cord body to seal up the shotks

- ~---

polyester·cord body

..... ·Co~yelrVerbyStation .'
.LJ . 211~Logan . . . . . Pl.on. 375.2121

.~! ••,' .• :..... ~. ~ •••• ~.,,~.~..l,~ .~,,"~,:~, ~ ~.•,~,~ -~,:!.t;,~""'~ ••"••.•.• .,.-.. e. ~ ,~ .•••

~--p----

I",

jJ

l
1

i

tEUropealt.~~UndStlldenls ~~;;:~;,;;; I'9od Stamp ~"=:::::. 1"'--,,,.", -".-" ,""

lTo Beg··.n Junket Th .1- Into a busy schedule arpm"cd "'~Iotments Mldwestreglon'l admfntstrator.... .: .' , .u.. r-suuy by Dr. ROberj: Johnson, head,or T B ked' of nieu.s. Department or:Agri~
the WSC communtcatton arts de- 0 e Hi culture's Food and NutrttlonSer-

'. Wayne -Sta~,~'s J1ward-whmlnB' Tiley wtUhl!l!r_jQ~tJrr?M)ypr~J;_~~~ ~~~f:_:~~~~~n:!l~ ri~thCeC~staE~tle"'w""=eo.Hr'er: ,,",~mG_er~, ;~o~~~:sa:~:~~ .
'. '. International program, goo's into mtnent leaders In the world orpu- several years ago. The (lrst ac- t rue VVlHUl ... aid throt4:h "the 'p!"ogram during
.,', :~~ ta.g~1n lhuf~d:f wner~o bllc affairs. business. and.educe- tivlty will be a visit Sunday eve- ~~adSka~:m~tllal::m~~~a~~d~r: _ April, a decrease of 2,980 'trom

···gtnJ2i:~~~~I~u"l::~%im: :;:~:: ~~3:::~,:~~~::;1~. :E~11~I:tl~:ii.~1~1d:: ~;l~t~~,,~:of:;~~~~~:l:Vy'a,;: ::£~p;::~~~: ~~S''::~I:~
-H,olland, the groop wUl separate taJto examlnattons and- write pa- the Danes wIll visit Wayno...('ar- will be from $4 per meith In more and better rood. The Food
~o;an~~~e :st:Out~:-;;~~igol~ ~~ '-'pCr~ asslgt1cd by the Nebraska roll schools, wfsner-I'Ilzer IIlgh one-to stx..cer-eon households, to anfl Nutrition Service sponsors

v • 'j,IQ n, proressors directing each Instl- . School. Winnebago, Lincoln and...-.. the., program In cooperation with.
Great Brhain, ,!. tule., Omaha. Q1 July 4 they will be $8 per mcnthiIn seven-person the Nebraska Department of Pub-

Last year WaYJ:Ic recetved <U) Nor'tlstrand is in charge of the guests!h tM homes of local and households, to $12 per month In ttc Welfare.

::~f ,~:;;:t1(O;ro~ ~~~;: ~:~~r~~h~~:~reth~h~~c%: area resldcnts.. e~~e t~c~~~:~~o~~~~~~o::; Of tbe totatparttcfpants, 22,847 '

soctarlcn (or Accredltanon of, relgn language department, will ~ :'~ ' have and sUll be eligible (ar ~~:~:~c~I~;:e~:~elve public

~~:~~r~h~:~~~~~~~t::: ~~~.~~; t:~:~~It~~n~:~~ -"-i-"-"''''~.'l'-=..'.''''~~' !:....~~.•.s:,.,if' ~~~ t~~:: ;;;. ~~r::. a~~ $5:;~~~lrnt~, Ind8~pro~cts'i:~ttnue In much the same pattern. cufty, and sayre Andersen, otjhe /~Jn monthly Income (or a single per- ' , or 00 ~mps va
W~h the Scandlnavfan lnsUMe EngJtsh faculty, wllf head"the son getting food stamps can be at $1,25"1,051. The difference-of
In Its fourth year, the Spain Britlsh Institute. as high as. $178 as op~sed to $696,166 or bonus value of the
Institute its third year, the Bri- tbe-erevtoue -$-t-W~-a---tI¥e- coupon~~~,USDA's contrlbutI(JI
Ush Institute its Ib-st , WhIle the Nebraska students member famIly, the ceiling has ,~o U'lc program, The bonus ave-

Norl118p Nordstrand,_dIrector are in Europe, a group pf about been -ralsed from $427 to $440 aged $13.53 per person.
--or-lfilerh~'rams-~-tur --3fJ-----f)anis~l oducatcre wUl come per month, and In a to-member

WSC, said all three groups will to -Wayne state for a two-week. VON r-.1INDEN-Mr. and Mrs. household, from $706 to 746-tler HORSE SHOW -
spend about three weekejn o lass- study of Ameclcan education. Steve vci Minden, Ponca L a month.

~::ve~dt.;~~i~~~I~Ofo~hesc~~- la~ :u~~;,g:l~~t::~~:~~ 1:~h~r~:I~:~~i::r~~' ~~~/e~:r~~:~~~~t:a~orbee';
ilandmarks. dan Andersen, Oanish professor, Hospital. • • creases in the' cost of living...........·GOOD~iA·iI-····· ....

· ~ONLY MAKER OF POLYSTEEL~ TIRES

· GOOD/i'EAR
40,000 Mile"Tread LifeExpectancyPolicy

"*c:--!'---il-l---\'"""''''''-;'~'OOQ+'''-;m~ile~,-;"MJ....,,,~.,,~,,Mw~~:lrfl;:(::- :::, ":',,"',,-".:<:L-;'15+-'~_'1<"'''''~_rlmonTI_~,...,='';'''''_"....,nc--~-tI~+-----:-'''-s<1iiiiirl:rc.,----;o-?:~~;:-!::::<>nc-f.'''''''':u'ili.'~~\---I4--'*--aJ,-....--_.J.-.-.i<l''''~"<Io_~_>-o~-1If--
C","lom Power Cus'hiul) Poly~I,,('1 lln's nn rour <;ar

II you duo'! ll'~l 40 nOfl rnd,'f, "od pwvl<!,'d yIn;> W"f!'
lh .. orl~lnijl buyp, of th,' tin', lind Th.·y "fI' ~Idl (lfj -11\0'

ofll/lnlll cllr hfln~ 'hi' Ilr ..~ IHld 1110' p(jhl.~'IJ(lOl<l,,1 jv.rllh

•. -;!3+--<':~;~O",r:c,d:~",.~';;'~;c.:~~;.c:L~~ ~ ~ \ah{~ '; ~~li I~:~ ;~l; ~'I ,~; U(~~d{~ ~: d~ ~ r~'~ ::'~



WINSIDE MOTORS

WAYNE AUTO PARTS

CARL-'S CONOCO

RAY'S D-X SERVICE

WIt4SIDE STATE BANK

KOPLIN AUtO .SUPPLY,

SMITTY'S AUTO CLINIC

ME((HAN"r OIL COMPANY

PIERSON INSURANCE AGENCY

(HRIS BARGHOLZ INSURANCE

ELDON'S STANDA~

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CORYELL AUTO CO.

M&SOIL COMPANY

TRIANGLE FINANCE CO.

P'ICK UP YOUR

'-./-'~,'-·NOW A-I-~'

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

ED WOLSKE AUTO SERVICE

ocfREDRICKSON, Oil COMPANY

., 'iJ.M,ER(IAl S1ATE BANI(

:-..wORTMAN AUTO CO.

IdlJ 1)('

-xaootc <-lub \k~--

Fifty-fh'c pc r s o~ s attended
the Saddle Clulp--'wicner roast
Monouv evening at the uosjdns
Arena. The proup painted the
fence.

On Ow cerrce and Kool-e id ..
commtttcc wcr c ntcnaro I~h

rcrnUl !'.I:tlmef" and l.cs-

tee
Th(' noxt

IOatHw 11(J~i<,in~

Bridal Shower
Held Thursday

The .Jer r y ~(" hwcdc5 and
"ath.I, J1arl.an, Ia., the Parrel
Schwede rami!>, "\orfolk. and
me i1an'--,-~. H~,

were <'unday dinner gue~s at
the JJoJidal· Inn in \orfolk In
hooo. of Ilarn "'chwcd~'s 4Gth
wedding annivC'r ar·· .

The \hTon lar<.hall ramU:-,
-iJr-TTar';-'anl w,..re ",>!(jiToai"~

night guest" in tilt' Hichard Daf
fin fIOn1£'.
~ \tT. and \Irs. '\')rrh vhroe-.
der, F1. \{organ. ( spent
from \1onda' until 'in
the Claren('<, \('l1r("'·(\1'r hom~.

-\led \fl)nd~l.\

Walther Le anue momtx-r s of
"lion 'r.u{,hcran {'hUTCh_rnE'I·,,\Ion
day eveninc .In the rbur-c!' ha.q·-_
mont .

.\ memorial for \-irgil I(vtin
was dtscus eod. I'la~~ wor-e ~a~c;
to have a famil., night r.;.1flfJ,m.

"potluck suppcr \lonna\ in tile
C'lmr("l; base me-nt,'

Anniversary

Noomi Circle Meets

Mrs. Jaycee Members '

Plan July 4th Picnic
At their meeting -last week,

Mrs. Jaycees made plans for a
.July Fourth pot-luck picnic, to
be held at Bressler Park at 6;3il
p.m. Each farriTIYlS-- to teO-re-
sponsible for one dish and their-·
own place settings.

The groupdisc~ssed working at
the fireworks stand and holding a
me.m1:lership mcctiru:: with the
Jaycees. A bake saw to be held in

host to the ('vents, .\ "; j'_ n. ().dYe·! 1oIIw)1('On at
TafTl('ra Korth, a granddaLgh- _ihe Ilu('!lanarl 110m', attendt'{j ~....

ter, registered the.260 reception gue<;ts \~'blJ wefe rwe"cnl ffOm:l
guests w!lo were present from distant·c, L·(XJdudt·d [I.e' day's
Sacramento, Calif.; Dpnver. Co- ev ...nt!>.
10.; M~ :rill, la., Crete, :-\orfolk, nuchana.ns havc fe_"ided in l1an~

5t;-L1too, NC'vman Grove, Sholes, d,)!ph all their married life and
Belden. ~\:'J,.,711ct, \k1r,m. 0,,· Ilil'i(, o.... ncd and operdlrd P~lrl ]4

---ni'J~id~(:;-ote~-~cl, ('a"~,~ S1Qr:cr----WJ:- - -
roll, Wayne, Milford, Lincoln, They have-twu d.,\~tJter'" \h s.
Pierce and Randolph. P~uJ Korth and \h~. f-" ,·rthi

In charge of gifts and cards K:mar., St. PO,jul, Mj I'), T'l(>r!'

-Were -DOugand iim!5orth,grand- are ITV(.' gfaiiddITIOrcr:J. -
sow;, and 'Barbara· -Scliurrnan~
Linda BloorrQuist, D(:nlse Akers
and Sylvia.Truby.

The anniversan cake was ba
ked and decorated b'.. So. 1-o;tu
nace. \11"S.llarold Sherwood pour·
cd and Mrs. \f-. Ivin \1ilJer serve<! ,'I bridal shrr....ef h0n0rtng Joni
punch-.~-;:s~-Alln Drucker was In -T.mt was ndd m.rrsdJ~T ('wninr,
charge ot ~rv1ng at the open at Hedeemer Lutheran Church
house, <;lssJsted by Mrs • .Johri - basement. Miss l.utt, daughter of
Akers, Mrs. Lavern Truby and "1T. and ~trs, Les t.-utt will be
Mrs. Don Gubbels. . married June 30 to ltandy Ilol-
~rv1ng ~ the dinner were Ka- dorf, s~. and \irs. \\ il-

thy and Karla Kruger, Pierce, lard Holdorf, aU of \~ayne.

and· Tam~ra Korth. 'thirty_five guests attended the
T!Jursda.v fet(·. J)ccor3tion.'-, W(·f(·

in pink and whitt·, (·ho~en rol rln
of the hrnoree, Game prize!>,
won' by ~1rs. Lou Lutt, Mrs.
Larry \'!chols, \1"rs.llarvcy Intt,
\1r~. Tom :>1aLJ and \~<;--:-TIrr,;~lI

Lutt., were pre~nted the guest.~
of honor • .Jeanie l.utt and f) .._;t
Lutt assisted with g-Ifts.

llosteS$cs were .\1rs. Ilcnnb
.Lut.t....----- CharJeJi :-':kh~l~ and
Mrs. Don Lutt and Deb.

260 At Buchanan
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Buchanan,'

Randolph, observed their. 40th
wedding' anniversary June 4 with
a d inner for 65 at the Husker
room, followed by an open house.
Ml'. and Mt-~, Paul Korth were

The

People Tire

People'
Naomi Circle of -St~ -f'aul's

·--Lliffie-ran Chul'ch met last week
with hostess \oil'S. Ida \hers.
seven mt'mbers' were pr~sentSales &. 5ervice-----.ndMrdlary Mart ln" 'n gave
the lesson, ''Sent lrrtotheWorkL"

~'r" ~"" Mrs. Myers will be tesson
~-1----- ..i.e..ad.eLand Mls.s...Martinsnn host_

ess ror the July 10

Gr6ce lutheran Aid

.- _~~ilitiing~.. :
ffRESTONE
Sl!fVlCl!offgT

NOWI

'ftJe"--\,j:~(N~br.)Herald·. Monday, Jlllle'19.1972 the ralt..was planned .und. \irs •
.. ,', ' ,------ -, - - ..----RilIWoehlerre-porte-d-on-thestat€\

"D',·n'ner Q"n"d 0'penHo " H,r '/d ~~~,~.e~i:~,,~~e~a~';~~d~re
0' ",' ' ,', _ .. ' ," ", ,', '. '_, ' use e; '~::o:~';;~ he ld In Joly was also

;y~ 'Mr. and Mrs. pavid Th~Ophi- and relatives poured and served wanis Club, Masonic Lodge, His- HOSKINS
'Ius, Wayne, observed thedr gQI. punch; Also assisting were Mr. tor-leal Soctety ' an d Methodist ?"Id
dffl} wedding anniversary' .June .... 1 and Mrs. Herb Niemann. . Men's OrganizaUort. Mrs. 'Ihoo- Picnic Supper Her
':With a dtnrer :for 40.~est/; at MaWI.' Thomas and DavldTheo- phllus .belongs to the Wayne Wo- d k
..:J~~llls C-at~I' followed, ,by- a reo- philus . were married. June. IS, man's ClUb, the Hiatorjcal So- lues ay in Norfal
~e~k~c~eFfrst L\1ftcd Metho- ~~~~'m~;a~~~~i;oln ~~:b: ~~~~~:;~~":~,s::~:t~~': M;t;o~eanSs65~:4~2'

., Guests w e r.e- registered by marriage Orace thomas aed Har- Stmday School over 70 years. Members and their ramftteac.,
'"'1Irs. Don L. Thei)phiWs. Mrs. ry L. 'Payne. They have spent The couple .ha~e two SOliS. of 'the 20th Century rxtcneton
'~ave,Theophllus and. Nancy Hick- their marr-ied years hl Carroll. Mr. and lith's. 1)on K. Theophi- Club met. Tuesdav evening for

. man. Mrs. Eldoo Bull and Mrs. Randolph and Wayne and,,smfth- Ius. Norfolk. and Mr. and Mrs. ,; no-host picnic 'supper at 1'a 8

t ·!:~s.R~I:d a:;::e~lb~s r:: lan~~Theoph~S.~ retiredlum- %~~~'T~~~i~~~~tw~~~~~~~ Ha-Zouka Park. David Marshall

i ·ta~ors were made by Mrs.:Claire ber-man, is affiliated with the Ki~ d,:ren andtwogreatgril~dc/JJldTfP' ~':rl~~;~r~s:~:. a guest: There

"'?'~ Jh~~~l;~~oPhUUS.. SloI.DC Ealls. ~ This was the last~lng of

'S.D., served as master-et-cerc-" Immanuel lutheran Has Bible School ~ ~~~IS~ ~hZ~;nl~J:n~:
:t~~e~~t ~~~I;~~~·:p;,~:t~ Thtrty-Itve Sbidenttwere en- junior hJgI1 .scboor, with Mr s , home.
Your Old GraY--BmIDet.." assts- rolled in t he vacation Bible'- Marvin Rcwtnktc - in charge of
ted by the audience, as Mrs. School classes held at-Imrnanuet projects; xu-s. Har-lan .Jt uwc ,
Theophilus modeled he r gray bon- Lutheran Church LQr., the June.5 Mrs;--rravta "ressmann, ,Jr.~ and
net with blue ttes.Tbe nev.Frank thro~h -9-' session. The-"group M..~ Mar len Schuttler', pre-teen:
Kirtley spoke briefly and MTs~ presented a ctostng prcerarnFrt- .. Kayleen Penlericl{ and 'ITs. Gil
Frank Kirtle r, Mrs. Lionel dac. evening, which was attended bert Rauss, primary, and Mrs.
Moore and Mr s , Ken Carlson by rt persons, and cooperative ~ler!e Roebcr anc Cvntbta Sctrrct-
Sang "The Stranger of GalIilee." lunch was ser':ed. - bel', pre-primary.
accompanied by Mrs. Don Koe- Teachers for this year's BIble .
ber , Mrs. Alfred Morr-is fur- School program wereJ'Mrs. Lloyd Mee't in Wotk,"ns Home
~ished organ music during. the Roeber and Mrs , Orville Nelson, .
afternoon. Hawy .Hnmemaker s Club met

MI·'s. Clifford Johnson and Mrs. .Jun~ 15 with Mrs, Ed 'Watkins ,

f:ke\~~:;~c:~~:~~~~w\~ 25 Attend Aid Meet Sh members and .a guest, \Irs.

Mrs. Celia Asmussen in charge, Twenty-five attended the Imma- ~~~~a~e;~~ of Des Moine....
worked in the kitchen. Friends mue l Lutheran Ladies Aid meet-" Mrs. val Damme read an ar
. - - -----'-'---ing----trdd- Thursday attemocn ar ttc lo 00 -Father's-Da)' and_ Mr s .

the church. Ml's. Lottte Ecbten- Edwin Caauwe presented the les-
kamp and Mrs. R-euben Meyer son, "What To Do About House--
served. c work:' .fuly 20 meeting wtu be

Is Held Wednesday-~ --- byV~~~~ti~~;J~:~~e~~ g;;~~ with Mrs. Caauwe.

~:nbers of the' Grace La- ~u~~ed\{~~:~r~~s~h~f~::sdi:
:::oor:d~:~:~dc~::~e::l~;: the kitchen. .

Mrs. lena ~mske. Mrs. Orville' Ma~~~ ~l:~n~~~:nn:~~s~
~('lson and Mrs. Henry Rethwisch committee to price picture post
were hostesses. Forty-4;wO mem- cards of the church which cOIJId
bers and a guest. Mrs. Alan &>- be sent to Ylsito~s:

-bee-;---WlJ~,=·'===~::...':;:=nIli'c1,Iep,",'""at"'e£.'.11MBf:~rlan._~
The- visiting com,mittee report ahd Mrs. Lloyd Roeber' reported

was heard andTeports were heard 011 the LWML state com;entiorl
Ctom LWNL !5tateconvention de- held in Bloomfield last week.
legate Mt!'j. Harvey Grosse, and The birthday song honored June
others who had attend-ed, Mrs. birthdays.
Aro01d Mlurer, Mrs. Otto saul, ....ext meeting wilt be at 2 p.m.

~~. S~~~, ~~:t~e~o~:it~~e~: July 21.

Mr;>. William Eynon and Vicar
Weise had also been present at
the meeting which was held N/,m
oa,y ~nt;l Tuesday in Bloomfield.
, The Aid made plans to serve

two weddings in .July. P'dstor
Bemthal commented on a Ques
tion from the Question box.

Ju,ly. 12 meeting will be at
the church at 2 p.m.
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Wayne

i
l

(This Space
"for Rent)

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

TRIANGLE FINANCE

First National Bank
lNVESTMENTS SAVINGS

lNSLRANCE
cuMMr-:RCIAL BANKING

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loans
Phone 37~dl32 1~ w. 2nd

Phone 375--2525

The Ul' Duffer-' "Look Alike
Contest" paraae wIll be held
Thrn-sday night at S p.m., with
judging to take 'place at 8:30
·p.m. All boys and girls 12 years
of age and under are eligible tor
the $50, $25 and $10 prizes, plus
two honorable m~tfon prizes.

~:re ~~~o~~~~: ~:::~~~~:
fer home office for ju~1ng for
the national prize of $100. Entry
blanks can be obtained at the bu
-S--!nes-s, $(went-R---aJ'ld---Ma!n, untD 5
f)-.·m.Th~ditj'-.----

Loca.1 & Long Distance Hauling
Livestock and Grain

----ward's· ftivetl:iide Balleries
Fairground. Avenue
Phone 375-2728 or

Nights 375-3345
ALVIN 5CHMODE~ Mgr.

--Complete

Body ond Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS
Painting - Glass Installation

223 ·s. MAIN PH. 375-1966

The decision to obtain help
should not be len: to the patient's
judgment alene, says the Nebras
ka Heart Association. It Is also
the respCflsibility of the wife.

"husband,-relative Or frlend.

-Professional Farm Management
Sales - Loans • Appraisals

DALE STOLTENBERG
P.o. BoX\; 456 • W_8YOe, .Nebr.

- Phone 375-=-1116. . _

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP \ll

375-3202

375-2043

375-2~2

375-3115

375·3310

375-2626
Call 375-1122

clxy OFFICIAL

PHYSICIANS

DAHL'S -BOA~D AND
ROOM FACILITY

913 Pearl
'pho~e 3!S·1922

Jobn Tnylor,82
Funeral Services
Held in Concord

'BENTHACK CLiNIC
215 W. 2nd Street

P.Wl~ l!!5.-~
Wayne •. Nebr.

WAYNE COUNTY, OFFICIALS

Agricultural Agent:
Harold Ingalls

District Probation Orrker
Herbert -Hansen--'~ - --3-75·3453

Mayor 
Kent Hall

City Treasurer -
Leslie W. Ellis

I

City Clerk-
Dan Sherry

City Attorney :
John V. Addison

I

c ouncllmen 
Keith Mosley
Pat Gross
Haney Brasch
.Iim Thomas
Darrel FUl.'lhprth
FriJrk Prilth('r
l\·iln Hc{'k.~

Vl'rn;>)) Hllo~('11

POLlCE
FIRE

Ledies .Aid_ .SJignso;s, . _ -ter--voHerson-or Laurel~
Annugj Birthday Porty and Mis. (7(ttberg, Winside.

_Thli' st:'l'auI's--'r:uther/an La';'-·· Mrs. Larry Sievers, Wa~.
dies Ald, Carroll, -held their an- showed slides of HQ1.land,'Franee
nual birthday par-tyWednesdayat and r~rmany which wereta~
2 p.m. in the church parlors. ~Y,elon'edhelnan~A,.hme"anhyU.8band--'~f!,",.~.",.,.".,.,
Eighteefl member's <i:nd12gueBts. 0...... '=
were, eresenr. Floral plants were received

Guests were Mrs. Larry Sle- by the following: Rev .....Gottberg
vel'S and Mrs. Wilbur Hettt. havlngtravelledth'egreatestdls--
Wayne Mrs Artbllr----Cook, Mrs tarlce' Mrs., Larry Sievers.~ _"_
--LaRu~ Lefcy;-.MrS~ John----PntGr. __ther._oLthe -youngntxh!Jd; Mrs.
son, Mrs. Eynor Cook, all of Ervin WItt~r, having a rain eap
Carroll, Mrs. Dale Claussen and in her purse; Mrs. Ed Fork,
Miss. Nand SullIvan of Wayne. sales slip In her purse and Mrs.
Mrs. Ernest Fork and Mrs. fie". Arnold .tunck, marked chair.

Cake and Ice cream were ser
ved torlunch. Mrs. LeonardB~
.~b:e, Mra...R1i.s.selLHall and Mrs.
¥arvln Isom baked the cake.
Finding dimes under their cake
were Mrs. Frank Neiman, Mrs.
Ervin Wittler and Mrs. John Pe-
tersen. C\ 'r

Next mee'lng ~III be July 12
at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Arnold Junek
as hostess;

The wa-;yne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, June 19,1972

INSURANCE

CHIROPRAGTOI\.

SAVcMOR DRUG

epen a e nsuronce
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

f10MES FOR1HE AGED -
DAHL RETIREMENT . I

lnlecmed~~~:~ Faclll'y ·'1
918 MII,in- Phone 375-1922

INSURANCE & REAL EST1TE
Life HospitalIZatIOn Disability
Homeowners and Farmowners

property covera.~e~.

K£ITH JECH, C LU
2751429

Sunday'Services
Held in Winside
For Hugo· Fischer

Nursing Scholarship
To Wisn-erStudent

Hugo fischer, 75, Of Wlnsld~
died Wednesday at his home.
services were set for SLmday a~

2 p.m. at the Theophflus Church
Winside. The Hev. George Fran
cis and Bruce Ftscheroffidated.

Music was "!low Great Thou

.-
J

Patricia .Joan Meyer of Wis
ner woo the $200 alumnae ed~

catIonal scholarship rriday night
when she was selected' as the
outstanding senior at the Imma
nuel Ifospltal Schc.)1 of Nursing
commencement, held at MUlard
High School.

The 2o-year~ld Wisner sttrlerrt
plans to major in either blol~y

or psychol~y at Barat College
In a continuation of her formal
nursing edocation.
_ aher area School oLNur.s1ng

g-r-ad-uate-s ar--e·.Bonn·le- loO~
tel' and Anna l\1aureen M&!ck of
West Point, Patricia Arm Meyer
of Pender and Patrlcia .Joan Me
yer' of Wisner. Deborah Bern
ard of West Point was graduated

f[.om the y~Ch~O_f_R_ad_lo_I"'~I:..c--===~~~cT.=c=-=4--",'A¥""'-.cJ=-Ol""'ClAJ.S-+--,mlAmT-c----

and "Nearer My CQ(l to Thee,"
sung by the congregation, ac
companied by Susan Leonard.
Burial was In the TheophUus Phone 375-2696 Assessor', Henry Arp 375·1979

C~;:'~~;;~~~arers were Deon C Pierson Agency Clerk: Norris Weible 37S-22S8

Herman -:V"amka'i#p~' He I' man---------H-l-West-~ ~- Jut~rnii ~n 375·1622
RelJI, Ed Niemann Sr., Fred Sheriff: Don Weible 375.1911
Wacker, Duane ThOmpsCll, Fred _.~-----~.--' ._- Deputy

Damme. Walter Bleich, George .==.-!~t~~~~~ . C~ Tho_mpson 375-1389
Coulter, August ~·Klkh, Henry S,upt fred Ric~ers 375·1777

Holt(rew, Herman Schuetz and DICK KErbEL, R. P. Tl"easurer
Otto Frevert. Paltbeare'rs were' ...._------l?bot-1-e----3-1-5--H-42----- __ __ ...l~n ..M~..Y.l~T. _ ]111,3885.
Jack Krueger,' Ly-!-e-··-·-Kf'uegeF.--- Clerk of District Court
Melvin Coulter, Erwin Vahlkamp, CHERyL HALL, R. P. Joanne Ostrander 375·2~60
f.red Reeg and etta Kneh. p:bone 375.3610
. Frugo Carl F1sche·r, soo or

Rev. WUhelm and Hedwld Eller Assistance Director

FIs-dter, was bor~~Oc;'~'~4.~1~8;96~~~~~~~~~~~ Mrs. Ethel, Martelle 375.Z715a~ Jan~en, Neb;;ska, Jefferson -M-ooFR",e)"..,""-------t~"

ty In Oc'obo,. of 1914 when his --j Bodd Bomhoft 07523lt FARMERS NATIONAL
rather was called ro serve the W. A. KOESER, 0.0. v~~~rSnsB~~~~~~Officer~75'E64 CO.
TheophUus ChlD'ch of Wtils1de. OPTOMETRIST

He was ·--m':ll'-r~·-t9:-...Boph1a_ c;,0-m::tisl:li.o_ners:. - Joe Wilson
Brune 'Dec. 14, 1917 and lived In. 313 Main -Phon'e 375-2020 Dist. 2 Kenneth Eddie
the Winside Community all of w.a,yne, Nebr. Dist 3 Floyd Burt
thelf· marrle4..lUe....IheycelebrEl,
ted their 50th wedding anniver..
sary In 1967. He ,had been an
active me'mber or the T-heophll1is
Church. .

lie was preceded In dea'nby S, S,-Hillier, D.C.
his pare¢iJafid one iTster~ Ta.. --
Iltha. Survlyors Include his wi.. 106 West 2nd Ph. 375-3450

dOW;'..two chl1dren. 3:'In W. 8 a,m. -_5 p.m. .
Fischer or Wtchlt~, ." ~-----=:ifon:,...Tues., ·Thurs., Fri.
M:t~lIFotd\rfiiby)'Rftz ofWfr!.- 8.12 Wed Sat
;:~·n::~~~~~~~~~~;. 'C.--::"::-'::'::::':::""=-"~...,.-----------+-------='...,.--- ,_
thers,- WUIlam C. Fischer .or
Hudson, ,Kan" and ~Jdwln T'.
,Fischer of Grants Pass, Ore ••
two sisters. Mrs. ijedwfg Ft&
cher of C6k, Park, JI, andMra.
A.W. (Martha) Brune -or. Albu-
~erque, N.M. !

James veraton IIves,andcoerent Two" ETV SerOles Premi~re Thlos Week
work goes 00 In the spirit orthe
King James translators. who Su m me r i6~definltely here! In the dynamiting of the 16th
wrote in their -incomparable And to help Nebraskan'!'! relieve street BaItlst Church In' Btr m
style: . .. those summer teIevlslon dol- Ingham ••. the aesaelnatlon of·

-''TranltlaUGIl,.....tl"fiLthat..OD£ne.tlt., .drums, two.serjes will have their Ma,.lcom X, Rdbert Kennedy and
'the window to let In the light; season premteree this week, on Dr. Martin luther King.
that" br-e a keat __ the shell, that the Nebraska ETV Network. The prceram Is, narrated by
we may eat the kernel; that put- "The Oleanna Trail" is a rural Julian Bond, one of the fifst
teth, aside the curtatne, that we utopia where nobody works (the Black legislators in the Georgia
may looke Into the most Holy cows milk themselves, chickens House-of Representatives. -
place; that removeth the cover collect their own eggs)andwhere "The Black Composer," the
of the well, that we may come everything is sunny and beautf- "PB,<:iSpecial Of the Week" Men-
by -the-water--.-----e--Y'Cn~----a-&--Jawb..t ----ftrl;-----F-ray-ar---tp~-Ole- day-at 7 prrrr: will examine the

anna Trail" premieres as a. ser- wor-ld of the: bla-C'f(---c-orti:p6ser..:..
tee of folk music and stories from the influence of his society and
the past and present. culture on his work and his

"The Rev. Freder:lck DO~1a_8 c .o n t r I'b uti 0 n "to contem
Kirkpatrick" opena me-series porary serious muatc,
with tradltjonal black songs that· There are some 3,000 black

~evve.rnan.qn Mr",.san. CGle'o·rg'eO~F~afne'hISe. were used to convey-messages composers or "serious" musk
n 18 • during the time ofslavery~mes- ar-ound the world, the majority

~:~~'R~~~ :~n~;at~~~l~::: sages that only the blacks in ~~i~esm a:eme~~i~~ie y:~ t~~::
McF\lerson, xan., for the 1972 th~'~~:ec;:~:;~;~~~r:yd~t6:30 Americans, black and white, who
spring semeRf:~r.." ,., ' ~ p.rn. explores the work of the •tend to think of biack mpstc only

Francfs, who grmiuatoo-m-May--- "tnen and women who make the In terms- of 'jazz or, blues.
from the two-year liberal arts m u s l c Industry ti-ck-itis the "The Black Composer" Ulum- Services were held Saturday
college, has enrolled at Seattle Nashvflle scene from the Inside. mates the achievements and the et 10:30 a.m. at the Concordia
Pacific ~o~~e~. seattle, ..W~!b~,~..~..'-1()Bi~.".~l. ".~ay ...\\lal-'~r of The problem-g"of' b1aClfComposers of Lutheran Church, Concord, for
for the ran term. fTe wnI 'Be 'l"a:~ .Jordanaires, -the-- male'-qUliftet s-ymphonie----and·-chamber musle. John taylor, ·82, of Laure-I. Mr.· - .-
j~ 1n psychology. - which backed Elvis Presle-y 00 ·Jt-w-i-ll---foe.us----on--the-work 3£ fOOl 'Tho'm,..+<>r-e. ----died Thursday ..at Ids' Damage Soil Filed

many of his records, the series black composers, Stephen Cham-
will feature well-known ex'perls bel'S, Ulysses Kay, William Grant The Rev. Doniver PetersOfl A suit for damages was rued
in each area of the music busl- SHII and George Walker; and will o~icJ:a~. ~lIbearers were liar· in f)istrictCowi MondaybyDavid
ness. feahrre performances by the Dal., old y.,'hite,mcKl-Ta:nsoo,OOOTlan:-- E--:- Me1slnger~ against -ITifford

Onthe premiere program "The las Symphony otcfiestraunder son, Earl Nelsen, Dale Pearson Rohde of Carroll as the result or
Grand O~ Opry: Then and Now," the" direction' of assIstant con- and Bill GaJ::vln. llis. Iner P('- a tWD-<'ar collision which OCcur
Opry star Minnie Pearl talks ductor Paul Freeman, and the ter,son and Mrs.. Verdel Envin red a mile south .and a mile
about the "olddays"atth~tamous Bishop College Choir of Dal-la-s-.-- sang--~Ite we-rror--e-a-r-rutiOtf1JeC. 27,'1~--'
NashvllIe Opryand how her char- There's also exciting drama Old Hugged C'ross,"8cccl'fnpanicd The defendant is charged in
acterlzation carol? about. Opry this week on the Nebraska FTV by Mrs. Winton Wallin. Burial the suit with negligence and ex-

.. star George HamiltOn f\.' per- Network. was In the Concord Cemetery. ccssive speed, and the plaintiff
form~ and talks about hIs career To mflHons of mature Amerl- _~_John Taylor, SOIl of W1l1lam asks payment of $2,641.66 for
In country musIc. cans, the reality of the Depres- and .Jennie llarvey Taylor. was damages to hIs car and personal

And, In memory'oflMse "long gftjn' is' 's'omethfui(TheY'cannot bOr'n Ocf'-":lO, lRR9 at Aberdeen, in0ury, plus court costs.
hot summers" whIch plagued explain to the younger genera- Scotland. He came to the Unl-
Americans so recently, "Over tion. "NET Playhouse 00 the ted States in I90R and resided
the F..dge .. ....:this week's"editlon '30'5" Thursday at 7:&1 p.m. in the Minneapolis, Kan. area. Business Notes
of "Hush Toward Freedom" _ takes a to~h and caustic look lie married Elizabeth Mcfuath
Tuesday at R:30 p.m. examines at the realIty of the pre-war Aug. 11, 1915. They·moved tothe
the tragIc violence precipitated experience in playwright Mlliard Dixon -Concord are a in 1916

. by the modern civil rights move- Lampell's "Hard Travelin!" where he farmed. -Ills wife pre
men'!: The various dramatic exper- c-ected him in death in 1945.

The riots. in Watts and New- iences in this adaiXation intro- In 1948 he became manager of
ark ... the murder of 14-year- duce a naive young man to rac- Crowell Elevator· --rn Concord.
old F:mmett Till for Whistling ism, con-men, bargain~sement fie was united it! marriage to
at a white woman ..• the shQ;!t- justice, "Jack leg" preachers, Tillie Hellweg Oct. 25, 1949 at
Ing of Medgar Evers ••• the dishonest poUticlans, and finally Yankton, S. D. He and his wlfe
death of four IIttle.,black girls lead to hIs complete disHiusion- 'moXed to Laurel. lie retired

ment with society. from his manager position at
The'young man,play-ed by Crowell ElevatOr in 1962.

Drew SnYder, rejects his pover- Survivors include his witlow;
ty-rldden immJgrarrt father, ,fmelSCfl, Harvey of LaW'~el; two
leaves' his- girl, ·a,nd sets out daughters, Mrs. -vtrgil ''(AVis)'
across c-otmtr~freight - "PearsonOlWayne"arid' n.-, L.
trains. Ralph Meeker also stars (Jewel) Piper of Nodon~; fOtrr
as the hard~sell con-man, T. C'. sisters still living ~ Scotland;
Hope, and various representa- ejght ·grandchildren and foor
tives of the 1930'.5 esta!!ic.llSent greatgrandclllldren.
such as Joon D., Ho Preceding him in death were I

Henry Ford and !lerhe his parents, one brother, three
play themselves ....La f~lm__c ps., sisters alld me SOIl.

v. Francis~amed To
"Central Honor4bJl1

The Exciting New Pinto Wagon

IS HERE!
Worried about your car not making it on your vac-ation 0 • 0

worry no more". 0 0 we have five" different models of Station
Wagons to choose from ar low, low prices1

r.~;~~~~!,~!~~~r!!!!~~...
I eranstetora 15hard t but hundreds Indians; Kamber", an ~ooeslan He had made an error or ~ single

of dedicated, souls are helping tongue; and Mao Naga.,an Assam- letter In a t1..-Ictter word,
too,m,ake the Holl Bible speak In ese dialect. Abstract Ideas pose even more
diverse tongues.. ", . F,teld_translat,lon has its pit· diftlcl-!ltles. The- Bulu la~age

. T.he Bible' already .ha~ been faUs.' A translator In the Solo- or west Mrlca has no word f~
translated Into 1,4"73 tAn8uages man Islands' fOW1d~that he had "trust".or "hnly," and "rJght
and dialects, andltnglil~sarouiKf rendered the ~almist's phrase, eousness" must be translated
the' world arlf""Working <it 500 "the wild asses quench their by "stratahtneee," but there are
neW versions. the National Oeo- thirst" as ''the' cmmlbal_ J218:s----.1l1_ d1fler-enLJrlnds. 01'_~_
grnpb!.c SOCiety says, drink water to,-Stop h~ccoughs." Tho~~ they must-solve linguls
", .~uth Arrlcan.mlsslonartes'and •A Congo missionary transform- tic probtoms.mcderntrenstators
scholars are busy converting the ed "rtve-loaves and two fishes" face lesser ha'Z~ards than their
New Testament Into a curious Into a veritable feast-"nve predecessors. wUliam Tyndale,
'Bushman dialect called Kurw. in loaves and-two elephants." Cor example,' was .strangled at'
which clicks' or the,' tOniue -aef A missionary among the Tara- Hie stake as a heretic, In 1536for
as ccnscnant sounds. humara Indians of Mex.tco tried trahlilatihg the "Bfble Into everv-

The sounds of Kung are un- .: to obtain the word ror, "jump" day E~lish.

written and the vocabulary 11m- by. acting It out. The indians Even the revered King.James

L _~,d,u:~'~~o~ t:n:= ~~:r:f~g~m:~t~:;;~:: ~;;:::~d :s16~~~,~e~~w~:~he~
that translation ¢ the Bible tnto down, only to learn later that It be rent 'Inpieces with wild horses
the related Nama language took meant, "What Iswrongwithyou.?·(_ than any such translatlan,--byJNy
from.1825 to 1967. '_"~ translator thot,ght he ~as consent should beurgeduponpoor

MIssionaries have translated wr IHng "nation shall rise up churches," thunder-ed a noted

~Q~u:~~s~r:htm~'::~:: ~~~t~::l~~etn.~:~~~:~~~~ :~;~~~~tl~ii:~~ite'~~t::~i:~.:
_QgOnt~..!~ken In NtReria; Kek· pair, of snowshoes, shall rise The s.~~olarJsA~'!~.Jhe lQng



... "~~.-...
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• The ';.w b.'ketb.1I court in 'he Lions Club P.rk stood .mpty when this pictuu •••
taken a few days before schoo-J--1;it.s out. Before the lumm.er i. oyer., mlny a yOU"'i1
hopeful _' and probably a dati -or two _ witl be making --. -.~cc.sllul J..-yu-p-;- -

Ladders and wheelbarrows 'will sOon be repl.ced by worshippers .s the Laurel United
Methodist Church roears its con,pletion d.te of June 18.

Mrs. Bitr Norvell stands ready_ to ~ID the next c~ltQmer in the completely renovated
Huddefston building, now owned by Ihe Naryelr Insurance Agency

The Nebrasb HlghwllY Depllrtm.nt he' Inshilled II Nrl..
of new tights .lonA Hi'ilhway 20 on the 50Ufhwest edge
of Laurel. .

On The March

•••LAUREL

-----'----------------~---~--
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Help Wanted Real ;Estate
I .-..

Personals

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, .June 19,1972"

Report n .. ws of your guests,
birthdays. anniversaries, parties

and club activities 1>imply by

dialing the Herald office; 375·
2600.

REAL E:'NATE TRANSFERS:
Duane F'~ and Sharon K. Hamm

to Darrell 1.. and g onn a F.
Barner, Lot 11, Blk. 2, Knoll's
Subdivision to waynevD, S.
$21.45. •

Albert G. and Frna·M: Sommer
feld to Donald D. and ibis J.
Anderson, part'oof the south half
of the SWI4 of 27-25-1. D. S.
$13.75.

Lawrence and Blanche Back
strom to Mr-s'; Leo !-lansen, 100-

'foot strip Over and 'across the .'."SE!4 of the SE}.J of 22-26-3. D. S.
$.55:

M:ARRIAGE LICENSE."):
June 13, Roger Harold Madden,

22, and Debora Kay saul. 19,
both of Wayne.

June 16, Keith Boward Wacker,
20, and Kathleen Ann Pfeiffer,
20, both of Winside.

THE WAYNE HERALD

WHAT'S COOKING?

We now offer carrier service for Wayne subscribers. Have
The Wayne Herald delivered to your door twice each week
on Wednesdays and Saturdays - at no extra cost!

II ~ou're In a .tew lor ocmelhlng new. check your nali." Wayn.. He.ald n",,"spapet

That's where you'III,nd the lalest In local and area news, oporlS reo"lts, ooe'al h.appeoings

feature .norias, 'Illu~ dollM'savmg ad.ert,semenls from your lavo"le <lo,.e•. S."bocribe 10

+he-WaYIle-Herald··loda)'---We4I-eem" to your rncue"-'-

o(nre of Ihe corpo,raUm "hall be 110 MaW..
(ar=u.. Nebra~ka. and lhe name of It.. !!,l
tIll ~~IBtered Sj;j,enl II! suo:h addr"h Ie
Jooalhan{. tamb<!rt.
7,Theb".lnes"andafIalnofl~cOl"pora.

UOI'l .hall, he mllIlaged by • Bollrd of PI
r"cto....

R. Tne ofIl<·er~ 01 the ~orllOTatl~ Bh~1l

coosln.1 or,~ Presld....t. \'kc-~e.ldetn and
Se~rl'tary-1'rell.llr"r. each of whom shall be
ek'("\('<\bylh"RolIrdofnlrecturalr!eurh
lime and In .uch manner a~ presn!bcd by
Ihe by~law••

9. The name and llddree~ or IU IncorJlOra~

tor In JonlI!han C. l.. mill'rI. 110 Maln,(ar_
roll, Nebraskll.

!J.ledlhJ.IJthdayofJlI1If.19Tl.
Jonalhan C. Lamb<!rt, incOrporator

O\lbl. I"n" [9,26 l. .Jul.v ~)

-Bridge Club-
Bridge Club met Tuesday eve-

I •

-Meet Tuesday-
Winside Senior C fHzens met

Tuesday afternoon at the city
auditorium for arts and crafts
with elghtPresent.

Hobin Pilger was a guest.
The group finished projects

which will be taken to the ("0100

ial Shoppe. Mrs. Ruth Bank was
coffee chairman.

Next meeting wlll be June 20
at 7 p.m. at the auditorium -tc
play cards. Senior Citizens will
meet Jun~ 21. at 2 p.m. at the
auditorium to play Bingo.

42.30
17.90
11.]0

1I2.5~

62,.l1S
390.45

L47.20
11&.90
120.24

64.84
HI8.15

5.00
an0

10.00
101.44

[\<rl~ ~.

CfTHEll SCHOOL SEllVICES
ElllIKoch,K!nd.buB.
Veryl'Jack!l3l.Sime
N" M 011Co •• Tt.uexpen"'B.
WlnlldeMcturB.~'"" .•
Trl-cowrtjCoop. Slme •••••.••
V"rylj.ck.on,~rabultrlt>.
Dallal Pull, Extra bUll trips.

KlTtSChtlUenbc••Sa •• , •..•
stlIn_II'B.Dueex ...••
~ctl"lty f\md

!.IIJt.ntrabu. pa
TTlO;kMeet e"""na...... , .••••

OPEIl~T1ON OF pLANT
Se......llT~landT.lnen.T_el

... ..,,11: , ..•
Kln~Nebr. NIt!. Gae. Fuel •...
VUlate ofWlneld .... Electrklty

llndtr..h~Il,1O'i'.J. ••••• ,.. 1175.-42
NW Bell. A>me<aervlca •• • • 132.03
"-yroll ......••.......... 10llI1.111

MAINTENANCE OF PLANT
Win_ide Prod"",e, Gr"B ""ell and

fer1I1b:~r. . , .
orneeSyllt"TlIB. n lr or ma-

chlnel ...••••••.•.••••..
sten .. all'., M5Jntenan~ellQlIeB .
TrIOCOWIty("mp,Seme .••••..

FUF:l) CIIARlJF.S
W,...,emunde1n"""ancl' Agl'n~y.

Llabll!!y"'•••..........••
BlueCron·BlueS/lleld,~"kh

tu. 4'12.;;'0-·
-Mtlvtt3t--FIII<l·Relmb.,-~--

co"ne-Kl'lHlBn .••...•••••
(APTTAI.Ol'rLAV

Cark Br.-h.. rs Trans'er. Ship-
plngOl'lworkb<!nche6., .

AC1lvlty Find Hdmb.,ShlpplTl':
00 ga~ engine ..

THA~SI'rl!

110:>( Lmoh Fund. ~talL· of Nebr.
nlmb.

flYTAI;.

17.27
• 177HS.37

4fi.1DU,
16.35
10.09
U.

."

IllllOl'r,[lI'er'"'nl'r;'vpr,."d",,rtl,Im:"l':ents.
.11k,or",·n printer'. T>n~I',,"er~ofal[mar"11ll(
pn"lud'. ;<rld "II"rapldc ",greprod"rtlon •.

,\'r~)"J:,7~,:l:~rrt ;~ I:~~I~::~.d~: :n,~'fl ~~~,~~l:;"::~
pap", nr "","p.!r~·r'. or '~her r"bllcaU",,",
;lnd l':e,\('rllll" In !'arr., ~ 110" bu,\rl~,s 01
nl'wSp.1IX·r pr"lIrlelnr. "ndgeoer'.lpubllsh

----,:r~.------------ --
4. The corporal I"" .•hall bave "ndf'"..rd~c

all pceer s and r~hts [·""frrred IIp<lll cnr
poratlons b." the "i"l)rn"k~ Ru~blll.. ("orpora.
Uon Al'"t IlIld an} "nlanr:cmcnt of "OOM pow
"r" ronferrcd by ."hspq\lCnl k-gfii18lweaets;

_ --'Uld.lnllddltkm lhc~"l<j, thee"..porlltlon·~hall
hive and {'xerdM' all pow~~. and rIKhte. not.
oth"nvl!l' dlllll'd corporations by tli> laws

_,..of,U", StIlte or N,·bnuk~.1l5 are ~~Hsary.

"lltlable, Pl"O!J('r. elllvl"~l~nt or f~iii-dren! to
Ih" attainment or the lItIt'[lO!lt'S act forth
above .

.';. The aggregale n"Il1bot-rof .hare ~ which
Ihee""pllratloo.hallbeall!hor12cdlOI..ue
sllall be to.OOO.hare' ol\h(·pIl.rvnl .... of
~10.00 I>I'r sha",.

6. 'th"addrl""nlthe-fftJtllllr!"R'lstered

r-

i'

.\

-.-"-'

(PubI.J..... 19. 2f1.'1ul,Y31

NOfJ;r. or PllOnATE
.. c•.:e No. 3976.

In the ('GUlly Court of W.yne Comly.
Na~J;_"_, .- ._' ..

In the Matter of the F:ilillte or Jimmy A.
Jen_.o.ceued..

SUd.eofNabruka.toaU elIletlrllel!·
Notke " hereby .lvtlll thai. a petition

hu""""rlledfortheprobllteoftheWIII
'of Il1dden.1MId md tor t/oe.ppoIntment
01 Ama Wylie as exccttrlx. whll:h wm be
ror hearbW m thl. Court 0I'l July 5. I!lTl,
atZ,OOo'clockP.M.

!.!I""",rnalillton,County.lq"

LEGAL PUBLICATION

N(7flrF:Tn nlF:DfnmS
I .... No. 3970.
In Ih" Col&lty Coun or Wayne {OlDY,

Nebr ..ka.
lnthe~roftlleF:ltateof'ol:lnnJ~""ho,

f) ...~PBled. j

SUIt"or Nebraska. to all c....~ernc<l
!>loUr" rB here";; ltlve;n thal an rlalmB

aglln",- .Ild estatf:"TlIIlm be rued 00 or be
rOT" the lith dly of Ootober, 19n.or he lor
~r t:er.rN.lI1d t"carlng on <"I~(m"wlllbr
held In 11>1. court .... 11... 5(h d~; of J~Jy.

19n, and the Iat.h day ot[~oo..r. 197'2.
1lI10o"doekA.M.

ife.lKI~"'·lralrd,Acllrt!'r'ottrlt,.J\1lgp

C'iea1l

WIl'iSIDF. SCI/OOL BOARD PROCE.F.DlNGS
Jlme11. 19T1

, WiDllde.Nebruk».
n.e ular me..tlqz oItlle Board 01 F.l!u-

eallOl'l 1dattha H!llhSchool Frld.y,
.fUM11.8:00 P.1tl

tbemeet...... calledlourd.... bythl!
PrelldontBobKoIL
l~mlnlaeloithel":"'I'1ouI~1:ll{.ere

r~ad inllaRJrO\"ed,

••n ••.
Guar-d------o-III~---=------=---~=~_.

NOTICE:TO CRwrrOHS
Case No. 3G69. B<xlkll, PtweiS45.
C~yCOllltofWI)'IIeCOlrty.Nebr..1al.
Estal:.. ol ~rnl~~ &kert. De<:~secI.

'l'he stat .. ol Nl>tn-ub. to.lI ~oncernecl,

Notice II hereby given that III ~1A1m1
qllnsl said eltl£e' mull be nled ~ ce ee
tor .. ue 28th day of september. 197Z. ur
be forever tarred. IIfld thllt a helU'1M Iii
clalml .. 1ll be held In tIlbcourt on:Jo!l:lem-
""r211. 1972. at 2 o'dOC'k P."'-

'-m<ern. fflltOl'l. ('O\ftyJur!l'e

Even' .•overnment. offIcl.1
or 11M", th.t h.ndle. pultUc·
mon.y., should publl.h et
rquler Internls en eccount
Ing of It lhowing where and
how each dollar II lpent. 'We
hold thll to ~ a fundamentel
prlnclpl. to dtmocntlc gOY'
ernment.

c;;.an
FIlrry N. [ArBOI'l, Attonlf!Y

"'!1,,-f"'Id.Nebu.k».
(PubI.~12,19;'26f

LEGAL PUBLICATION

<:sell)

ROEeri & ROli:ero,Attorney
(J'Ilbl:.J_12.lll,26)

NanCE OF F1EAR[NG--GF PETITION
J0lI FINAL S£7l'LEMENT OF"ACCOlMl'

Col&lty Court orwIyneCmmy.~tn-I!k»..

F".at.Me of Clara M. CbIt. Dectlued.
No. 3934. Doc. 9. Pq:e!lIO.
n.e state of N.,brub. to all cOl'lcerned,
Notlee II hereby glW11lhatap.,lltlon

hI! been filed tor nn.l ~tl.lement IJereln.
delerml.natlmlolhelrslllp.lnherl!J:lllcetu....
fee. IlId comm'ulon".dl&trllQlonof~staho,

.nd .wrunl off1naJQcCOlmtlll\dd..... hlJ"ll'...

.. hkh "HI lie fOr hnrb¥! In th!JI rourt 0I'l

June 2S. 1972 It 2 o'dock P.M.
F.nler.,lthl.1thdayorJune.ID'72.

l ...vernlllU!llI'l,["<MI1tyJudRe

, '. A ••
...-'1'".'" -.-::;"-,~.:_,,••:.~,--;:;~~~.

:1

FOR RENT: Large, furnished
mobile heme, Students weI.

come. Phcne 375-2782 evenIngs,
~eekendB. olRtf

Mobile Homes

CALL tN YOUR WANT AD

QUALITY
, MOBILE HOMES
12 14 24 and The All New

28 Wide by- Shangri La
Eight Name Brands to choose,

from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES
Inc '

West Hwy 30. Schuyler, Nebr
. jl7tf

FOR SALE: Abler Truck 'I'ermt-
nal located at Uartlngtoo, Ne

braska. Thls fine 40' x 80' tllc
eonstructed warehouse-with
truck hfgh loading CadHtles
available a o cn, Housing avail
able. Phone 2S4-{i549 or Res.
254-3361. tn4tl

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

w~:~e~~rr:~~?~I~~E::i~~~~~~ .THE WAYNE HERALD
the attic, 3'i5~2fiOO. Phone -.375.2600

Misc. Services'

Special Notice

FOR ALL vom ROOFINGnee(ls
call Casey, I{OOrlng Company,

Laurat. Ftlooe 256,..3459. m22tf

WISNER MANOR-Licensed,
estnbtlshed, !l kill e d NurslnR

Home: Openings available. We
would be pleased to have you
vtstt our 110me. Wisner, Nebr.
Phone 529-3287. -j19t3

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
One week servtce, WayneHer-

ald Publishing Co. jl5tt

-5tateROtiOnol--Banki

and TRUST COMPANY

'. .~..~. W.

S
hen a tornad~ roars

--~- .afa1r:om-fm-cmClaUoss.
\ -'"

your farm ,property, your crops
J]ndlivestock-=with_!!1Surance .cov
erage.. Consult uS:--~-

WAYNE HER.:lLD WANT ADS!
Where bUYl!rl .nd sl!llers meel

FOil HE:-.JT: Two bedroom apart- WrLL PATI\"· 1I00BES, interior
ment , Pu r t l al-l y Iurn lshed , or cxtcrtorv CettJohn or wjn-

available May 15. Phone 375- ona Sehnefder, 375-2598. jl9t3
1740. a27tf

Insurance Can Beat That

FOR RENT; Roomy apartment
-tor famlly. Near buslnesR dis

trtct. Partially furnished. Call
375-155.1. m25t3

FOR RENT.-f Frakes water eoo-
dlUcmers. rull1 &1&Onatlc, life

time parantee, alllJlze., for as
little •• 14.50 per mmth. Swan
am TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3690: j12t1

,~.r.:Qfl' HEt-.'T:' 1''Urnlshed apart-
ment near campus. UtHftles

paid. Available anytime after
June 8. llJooe 375-2782 cvontms,
weekend s. j5tf

I
f'



Oakland to -Schedule
Infertility Clinic

Dr, Matwx'fromthe Unlveratty
of Nebraska Medical Center wtD
conduct a tree infertility clinic
at Oakland June 20 et 7 p.m,

Information, diagnosis, treat
merrt and comae lfng are aval~

able.
Anyone presently interested In

this service, or who anttctpetee
an interest shoold contact Ann
O'Donnell, Famn) PlannIng
Counselor , Wayne.

12,000 BTU ~
115 VO"

.wflll.-_M_Odei 212..2.1

SAVE
SAVE
SAVE·

-'Meet MOliday-
Seven members of the Three

C's txtenstcn Club vistted the,
Norfolk Reglona l Center, Nor
folk, Monday.

After the tour they had din
ner at a .Norfolk r-estaurant and
went shopping tn tbe arterncon.

There wlli be no meettre In
July.

"1f You Didn't Buy It ot Swanson's You Probci!>htPoid T~.Milchl

Swanson TV_and Apt:diance
. . . Ph",,_375.3690

Exclullve ~"'fearWarranty IncJudesPart. and Related Labor
Amana warr.nll for,5 years from date- of Owner Is a/so responsible 'or norma' maln_
_origInal purchss-(' In U.s., replacement or tenance service (cleanIng of colis, water
repair ,o( parta .found defective as 10 work- _..._.dr~.ln9. motor lubricatIon), and normal de-

-'- mans-hlpormaldrlal under normal use',Thls ledoration of appearance Itemadue to wear
Iflcludes labor requIred for replacement of or exposure. Any producl8ubjected to ICcl~

tjefecllve parts,' Detective parts are' 10 be dent, mfsuse, negligence, abuse, .deface
returned thrbugh Am~a's deafeEdlstrlbutor, mant of serial plate .or alleraUo-n-e:tTall vo~

-,-Organlzatlon,.._Owner,_I. responslbl•.tor tffe warranty, In C-nad., the 'w~rraaty ap
serViceman's .travel charge$, 10c~1 carlage, piresas aboveexcepllhal n doe. not cover
re~lac~~ent' of ga8kel~, flller8~ rubber or taxes, dutl~s; assalSsmenla ,levied .1 tlma 0'

.,.t pl,Htld ,pa~tI" e.n~ .1~8tal,!atlon kit material. pon expon.

Mn. Arthur John1ion
Phohe 584·2495

. ",",..~tQok its quiet units
nd made them even quieter!
IBRATION REDUCED UP TO 76%*

TO GIVE QUIETER OPERATIONI
• lild~perfdent tests. Alllesls, measurements and analysJs -conducted

by Riverbank AcoustIcal LaboraTOfi,IIT ReseaWflnsflfuTe:"" -

Here's hoW -Arnana-lsolat~ .Ius th...---tJtg--1wmru

Automatic Operation-thermo.

11& SAVINBS
on ,4""""",

ROOm AIR oonerreoneas
THe -OlJlef ones··

~ in this ~:~pon for~SO off ouuegular in season price

_..l-------. Swanson TV & Appl.

CONCORD
Officers Re-elected

---,Rfble School-
Daily Vacation Bfble. Schoo I

was held at Fvange lfca l Fr-ee
Church June 5-9 from 8;30 a.m.
_to noon. The themewas "Ftttlll:"
AUofLifeT~ether." TIle HUfls~JI 04'On family

Teachers and helpers were from Idaho len. for home arter
M!lry Dahlquist, lJeginners w~..spending two weeks In the Glen
Pat Carlson, helper; Carolyn R1ce 11Ome. Wednesday OISOr1fi
Hanson ....pr-Imar-y: Donna Fors- 'and Rier-a spent the day with
bere. Junior I with Sharon ,1000- r-ene otsons at Blalr-.
801'l, helper; Ken Headlee, Juntor- Joe West'S, .')loux· .Cit~'. were
D with Shar'ol Carlson, helper; Sunday guests of-Mrs:"Mabel Er-

,Monica McGann, "'r'oungTeenw!th win.
C"lndy Carlson, helper. Song dl- Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Lfbcn
rector was Pastor Aubrey Mc- g-ood, Tacomah, wash., called

,-

tlzed and confirmed In the luth.
eran faith.

On.Feb.-'23.1927 she wasttnlted
In marriage to Harris Sorensen
at the Golgotha Lutheran Church.
Wausa. They made their home
near Wayne where they reskIed
until 1966 when they mwed Into

'own.
She -was----PJ!C-¢ed-cd----1n death by

her parents, three brothers.\CIle
sister and one-grandson.

Survivors IncIudeherwldowerj
one son, De~yn~~.Y"ayne; one

, a.
Olga Sophia. Sorensen, daugh- ~

ter of Fred W. and Sophia Fre::
vert, was born Feb. 12, 1897 In
Knox County. She grcw up in.the
Wausa communltv 'and was ba

Olga Sorensen
.Fuo6l'aliervices .....
RiliTn oyne

A loog-tlme resident QfWayne,
Olga Sorensen, 75, dIed Thurs
day. Funeral services were held
here saturday at 2 p.m. -at the
-ur-ac-e- IArtheran·-e-hurc-tr.

The Rev. E. .J. Bernthal offl
c~ted. Burlal was in the Green
wood Cemetery. Pallbearers
were l\-1urryWagner, Myron fre
vert, CI1ftoo Frevert, Chester
Bumann, Conrad Frevert and Al
lan Frevert. Larry Johnsoo sang
"The Old Rugged Cross" and
"Nearer My God to Thee." ac
companied by Mrs. f.. J. Rcrn~

dahl orw'aker~Idjthreebrother8~
Carl and AlbertotBloomfield.....r
Fred or Pocahl'Xltas. Ia., and six
grartdda~hters.

Vehicle .Accidents
UpJn- Month ofMIlY

Trairlc accldeQts torthemootb
o(May ~crea&edoverthetJgure.

for. May or1971accor<i1ng lP.the
monthly 'Wayne City Pollee'De
partment re"pOrt.

Durlng..them~h. \hJLdemrk
ment::recOrded 10 tenderbender8
com~red to sii-in 1971. -

~Qtaf arrests tor the mciiib
~fu~!l~;.23 thalr~llUltedlrl

tw'e'nty~sql'~fulat1on t4:kcts'
were lssuec! c:hmpared., to! 20 at
thIs tlm~~.Year,The rePQrtl!

. show that only 20~.4tJ1s month'B··-
tickets have bee'il. returne<l as
c~re.c~~

' ...':;', ;,<.'
''1,: ..,i,

story we had ..heard-to another. mcntcate with 'the BermosaComl"" We returned to camn and sleiX

~~:~~~ ~~~~;~: ~~n:tor~;;m~~:::~' . re- - ~~~~~·:o~~ round ~~~oo a
Smday noon wegofthroughto Sunday even~ We proceeded one-way Interstate passage

~U;r~::n~;;\~~e\;::::- ~I~h~o~. t~~ ~~~e~~e~l:o~~~;-' ~~~~~~~m~::~a:i::i~~~:
eyes glued to the,TV;n~--MaY. Here again we teItstretltth ka,
spectal nood reports and had or God's supreme power', remtnd..

~e~a::~~~~~ ~h~ee:~~ .i:.1~Sb~o,a:c:~"t~~a:~t~~n:~'
was "rme anc;l that we wouldbe Our minds eased and the gloom
coming I10me Mornlay. so heavy the past two days,

We were 8t1ll unable to com- 11fted.-

l~.
.• i.!

Hoboes on Parade

G78. 14 (8.25 X 14)·2Fo~2 ~~~~m.,.".•,.Amb.II••f
en..,.- Ooctve-;
Cull .... Ponli.c.

!1».tf n.' ....""....""d.. r.mp•• I, ro.ino

GattMtr 'round hobou. it's time for a party. TheYs the ita,. it ",al for :2:2 ml.mbers (If
Girl Scout Tl"CoPs 191 anel 257 as the girls, along' with. 13 Brownies of Troops 192 and
304 gathered 'or a weeklong party. Front row, from left, are AnR· ..Hepburn and Jan<'!
~~;~~~ieB~~~,~ow. from left: Tr&cy Keating. M'5.,/""nnj$-Boehm~,--Pa--t-t-y-.--M.;.n",~_
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BIG-WIDE 4-PLY POLYESTER CORD
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Tamela Fredrickson and Ron
aId Kliegl , both 1972 graduates
QL Wayne High School. will en
roir at Wayne state Callege for
the 1972 fall term.

Tamela is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ge n e Fredr'icksoo.,
Wayne. In high school she pp.r~

ticipateQ in band. choir, PeP
'Club and orchestra. She was

a member of the cheer leading
squad. studentcol.U1c!I. and schoo)
newspaper. She has also ~eld

numerous class offices. TameIa
Is Wldeckled on a major field of
studY.

Ronald is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. (Men Kliegl, Wayne. He
has chosen business as his ma
jor field of study while attending
Wayne state.

Two Wayne. Hi Grads
. Will Enroll at WSC
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bVShl'rley Kraemer we"'~er,e:it the'storm center, We our camper was stocked--wttll
'A.' planned,' v,acatfonl, A'rarlty did not realize thatfntheval1eys, reedand fresh water. .

tn'our famUyf Somethfrig usual- a short distance away ..-'many We asked ourselves mana,
,ly g'oes. Wri::ing'"but bere we-were, I lives hadalready been lost, camp- times '''Why were we spared'?"
c~mplng gear tfg1rtJr packed in a In,g-area-s destroyed.tiny village,s We slept restles sly saturday
cs,mper.uatler. -headed towards .swept away. .. nJght (stDl wet .and cold), our
'tile 'beJlutltul"plduresQue Black Wet. cold and sleepy campers'::h::oug~"'::'.:dr:..:Ift:.:Ing~_:.:rr::om:::.:...:::e:..:tr:.:..~lc_.....:;.:..:::::..::..::::..:=::..:::..:::::.::.-.:::::.:._.,--:. .:.-._
nn~ in S<l1th Dakota, The date: emerged (rom thets.tents at day
Friday, June 9, 1972. break. and tuned -In the Rapid
, With .ne were tbe (oUryoqer thy radio Station.
members 'Of our ran-illy and our UncomPreh~pdtng. we heard
tore.fgn exchange student. A per- 'that the Rapid .:Cfty area had re-

"r::~tnb;~tl~~::t~n~~nc;~, ~:v;:c~~~ =tS
of rain. rNe

up a, camp rkar_H~imo~a,asman, Complete e b aot t c condltkns
commtmfty located at the: root- surrotmded the Black Hills.,
hUhI of'Rapid Cfty~ We could not believe the de-

As we approached the Black struction our eyes saw: cle.ar
Hms area late Friday afternoon, sparkling mountain streams had
weather conditions were rapidly turned into muddy rolling rivers,
changing. No doubt we- were in with homes, cars, camper-tratl
for a severe storm; Radio- r-e- .era and debris caught up in, Its
'ports warning of heavy rains waves of destruction.
a~: ·flooding in lowland areas We qUickly broke camp and
convinced us tochange our route P3!.cked up, wringing out wet
in order to sta v out of the storm £-lothes- -on the way-.and keeping
area and we proceeded toward our ears to the radio.
Hot Springs. We set up camp 00 :But where were we to go'!'

"the highest point trr the camp- Roads' and highways were block-
g!"O~d. A deluge of rain hij: at ed by receding' waters, under-
9 p.m. _. mined brl.dges and rock sUdes.

Having lived in the rcebreslcs We traveled 'from One open road
plains all our lives,. we could to another, aU the while witness-
nat believe the intensity of this ing havoc and destructtoi .. All
mountain storm with its vicious water was contaminated Guckily
bolts oflJghtning. continuous roar we carried om- own); tourist at-
of #lunder and .pounding sheets of tractions which had not been com-
rain driving through our tents, plete Iy wiped out were simply
intent- on sdaking us tQ.the skin. closed.

The ground under its was in A second, short-lived storm hit·
continuous motion. It 'was Imros- saturday afternoon, and toward
sible to sleep and too frightening evening the sun shone brightly.
to stay awaka. Water dug its own oblivious to the horror it spot-
valleys in the light soil. Ocr camp lighted.
was a torrential lake of waters. The news hit the Associated
The continuous battering did net Press and we became acutely
let up unttt .; a.m. and wethotgnt aware of our family worry~

at home. Communicatlpn lines
were down in many areas.
Queues formed at all available
phone booths. We gave up our
places in line to others who had
lost loved ones and all personal
beloogings.

A trial run to Mount Rush
more (which had been reported
ly closed) proved one highway
open. But as we hopefully ap
proached the fame<! spot, we
realized this was the temporary
aid station for survivors whOhad
camped In the valleY below on
Friday nJght.

The victims eagerly related
the tragic details to all whowoold
listen. Stunned and deeply shock
ed, their faces mirrored 'disbe
lief; their eyes continually looked
back, down the valley.

We felt humble and almost
ashamed or our good fortune.
Our family stood close to UB

lor comfort, alive and unhurt:


